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TI' COMERC~IAL

JOHN L. OÂSSIDY & C0.,
- Importer$ 

ef

china,, Pottery, Glasswaret Cutlery,
Ï39 e>nd'341 ST. PAUL STREE.T,

()UR ASSOItTMENT, AS IJSUAL, fils. LARoxsT.
Ouit PRKOES, ASi ALWVAYS, Tast LowST.
OUR~ FACILiTIES YOR PLEASING TIUE TnADc BEr-

T g TUA.IN XVER.

MOORFJ'S CHINA HALL
Diref. Importers of

Chinla, Glass Eatewr
SILVER.PLATED WARE,

Lanxps, Cutlery anid General Houso Furnishings

.MOORE & CO., Proprietors,
Whoieaaie Warcho.:sa, 21 Albert 81.
015" auid Samplo Roow, 430 Main 5S.WINNIPEG

MrOcders by Xail 'ahi reoelve prompt atentlon.u

RUB LE RIDD ELL & GOÏ,
Commission Merchants,

4Crèen and Dried Fruits,

15OWEN STREEIT,WINNIPEG

PORKPAOKERS
COMMISSION MERCHA.NTS.

lE ltmProvisions;- B=co. lstni, -Lard, Biut.er
getc.. ut coi. pricoq te tho trade. Sp)eci.oi attention

evn te Cons ýn Icnt. cf khrm Iroduce. Consignments
d~ ondcrs sobjcitc.
64k 66 NfDER'àlOTT ST., WI2INNPEG.

JS. CARVE TH & GO0.,

PORK PACEERS
-C OO3fISSION MEROHAeTS,
Goneral Proauce floaiers correspondence

solicited.

Prlocess St., opera Honse Block,Winnipeg-

ÉÙDERY AND)

(13 FUIT ST. -W, TOOITDJ
-HOTÉL BRUNSWICK,

MflNNDOSA, MAN.-
Thlieading îad.best appointcd hotel on tho 3fanitoba

Northwvestern Iallway. U;Ommercial .Travellers seek it
*lotrBuhdays. Samploi rootand ether conveniences.

i-GRND VIEW* H-OTEL,'

V 1irect1y -opposite Pasaeog Depot. Theicad
ing. comme *rc ial 'hanse. Samplo rons aa.d fiaZ

is iery

MANITOBA 4.POINT LOGCK

Barb Steel Fence Die
0f the Best Quality,

Brauded "Buffalo"
CauadaWire Co

Il. R. IVES, Presidlent and Mfanager,

TEES, WILSON & 00.
WhOlesale flrocers and Tea lIarchants,

166 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL

TEkS A SPECZALTY.

BRYCE&COMPAII, MclntyroBlock,Wlnnlpeg
Agents for Manitobua and Northwest Territoies

LYMAN BROS. & 0O.l
W.HOLESALE

CHEMISIS AND DRUCCISTS.
Every requi8ito for the Drug Trade

promptly supplied.

(SSUIBOIA ROLLER
Hungarian Patet, Stron- Bakers,

XXXX and tic special brand

'àýP >RIDE 0F THE WF.ST«
The floest goeur on the roarkct.

BILaýN mîND SIOnRTS ALWVAYS ON R{ANI).

T. FLETCHER, MOOSO,%IIN, N.W.T

BO0IL.ER PURGER
Preptied spcal 0ho ALKALINE waters

cf beNORTIIWEST, tho

ONLY RELIÂBLE
preparationcl its clanswadc. e

JOSEPH. PARKINSON,
WINIPRG, -MAN1TOBA.

~t

TIRE UNION INJECI'0R 1Tus BxsT
lcnownappliance for feedine a&H kinds of etc=r boliers,
rS %i lttwat,r 25fcet. Manufactured by

R; MITCHELL & CO, MOIIR

PEDDIE-& 0O.,
Have removed toe

56 Priucess St (Gerrie I3lock)
where a full lino of D. McCa1l and Cola saniplea
of Millin y bc ho cen. Aie apecial Uines Wn

loiry, Gloves, Undcrwear, etc.
4A Cai froin the Trado le Solicited..«v

NLO THINLG LIKA? LEA TuER.

W. N. JOHNSTON CO0.,

Leather, Findings, Plasterers' Hair

23 and 25 Alolander St. WeSt, Winnipeg
DAWSON, ]3OLE & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, :Etc.

Large stocke of leading Patent Med icince
Sole wholesaic agents for the Cow Boy Cigar. We

aiso carr ni lino or populardometic & Impoited bran

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

llodgson, SumnerlO C. o.
IPORTERS 0F

British, French, Arnerican and German

FANCY QOODSÉ
Smalwares.
WHOLESALE.ONLY.

Cor. Bannatyne &prlncess Sts., Ilnn1tpg.

THE VUIOAN IRON COMPANY,
Lignt and lifcavy Fornznr, E gine and Bolier Work

Mill giîrrg

GENERAIL BA KNIIf
Kinde 0i Idllu~1ery.

PouxT TDparms Am., WINNIPEa
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11fl"-DEJRSONý & BEYTLIL,
Oommission Merchants.

AoEWPTs Pou Thei Canada Sugar Rofining Co., The Canada Jute CamnpanyThoEdwardsburg Starcli eo. ,The J. A Converse Cordsko and Plast Wk Exg1 d
W.W .Colemnan & Co., San Francisco, 'aid..>cok B À' 1 o

SrOAÂoE in Bond or Frc. * Lowcst Rates of Intsuranco. LiboraiAdvancos ina p on Cousgignmont*
Oas'IoaAND wAxtutîouspa: 41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST,

"Reindeer Brand"1'Condensed -iIk
"Reindeer" Brand Codn;dCfé
CoMýIlngý turo COFFIEES, MILR and SUGAR. One sjîoontul added toia ciip of bollinig iater makcs a declous cup o!

Voffee ait rcady for usa blaiufactured by tihe

TIuro Oondensed Milk anxd Canning Company (Limited)
TRURO, - - . NOVA SCOTIA.

Sole agents for Manitoba and the Northiwest, HE NDERSON & BULL. WINNIPEG

A E S , H O L D E N & C O ., M O N T R E L

WI-OLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Queen Steet,

.JÂMES REDMdON»,
WINcscpao.

WINNIPE G
A. C. FLUVERIFELT.

Wluucpao.

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WHOMEMAE GROOERS,
26 IoDeoriott Street,

WINNI PEG.

AS. PORTERS. W. M. RONALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
DIRECTIR TI0'

CROCKERY
* GL1XSSWARE

A 1.LS HIINR
.CHANDELIERS,

3ILYBR-PLATBD WARE & FAIO! GOODS
3qQ MAIN SL.,WTNNIPEG.

TASSE WOOD&CO
Ma:,ufacturers.01

Fine Cigars,

Our Brands:

TORONTO -ND-MONTREAL

Largest 9ssortinent lnýthe Dominion
Fanoy Goods, Toys, SnI'ow:SIoeg,,

Cbildreà'sSlgb, T ogas
£ffScnd for Illustrated C;ataISgtîe (eneiosin&'lI

business card)
Represetaied ira, Mnmltobcs a yei Ir Tby

ýW. S. CRONE.

{RE LýAISCETERRIER.
MIKADO

Areunsurpassed byanyin tho Dominion'

FOR TIIEM.

SPRING SAMPLES, 1333
Our Reprentaie, MF-'S18. flvcE &CGO.,

arcntoicoyethe road icit&Sarnpiesof CA NA DIA N
DRY GOODS, aleo of GERMAN HIOISERY
and GLO VE& for .Slpciczl Irnportation..

We reqwut your careftil inapeci ion of our
samples before placing orders.

Robinson, Little end Co.

Hus WESBROOK
Whole *sale Dealer in

FAR«i\ MACH rNERY,

AGRICULTURAL 1UPLEMENTS)
.AND

SETTLERS' COMPLETP. OUTFITS.
Wagons. Plows & Harr!iws, Ray Présses,

Binding Twinc, Fence Wire.
Carriagcs, -Phaetons, Buggies, Buclkboards

Carts,.Demncrats, earni Sleighs,
Pleasuire Sleiglii, Fitmily Sleighn, Cutters.
Sole Agent J. 1. CAs'y Tuua7suiNo.'%LécsxNr CO
Cornimiflons cxoeutecL. Cnpodýrde solielted.
v.atilogues oc"it f rce. Loca avnts wanted.

ADDkESSl -11. S. W'EtSBROO,66 Prinoe.. St., M.arkèt Squiare,*Winnipeg,11U.

LYONiACEXB&PYI,
WHOLIESAIE GROCERS,

Cor. lIcDcrmot & Albert Sta., WINNNIP]EG

010. D. WiooD '.Woon t LeOsA
%Wlnnipc. Iaiitn .

WHROLTES A L

llardwaroP eï ta1s
M2 & 24 ALEXANiDE R ST.* EAST, AN'D 35 &

37 MoWIL-LTAM ST. EAST.

WINNIPEG.

CGRANT~ HO RN,
PRO)DUCE and.

COMMISSION,
* eMERCHANTS.0

19 ..4lexanider St. West,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Recoive en Cousignment ail Xinds of Produce.
Agents for tho Dundee Suaks of the Toronto Bag Workis
Ait Iginds of Flour and Oraln:: as, St.encflling Inks, etc.

Xcw and lmprorcd proca of Prlntlng Flour liaga.
Agiants Lirorpolsait for Paeri an" Dalry usé.



TRE CIOMMERIAL toi

:Zbe Commercial
A'.Journal eofOonnnerc Industry, and Finance

spitydetoi to. t % Interett.aot westorit
Oafd, ncludinit that portion of Ontario

Wsut. Lake tuperlor. the P'aovlnots
of baantcoba a.id B3ritish Col-

urnbl&oard tue.Terrltoris.
Sixth tear cf Publication.

ISS.IJED EVERY MON DAY
SUBSCIIUPTIO2q, $2.00 PER ANNUM.

AflVflflBIS KATM5
1 month weekly Insertion............. 80 30 ver lino.
3 moâths, do. ............... 075
a _ do .......... 125

12 48 do................SO200
.Triannt advertl&semeits, 10 cents per lino vach Inser.

tion.
Fine Book and Job Printing*Departrnnts.

trafflco. 4 and ô Jamnes st. Euat
JA4MBS X...STEEN,

Publiâher

'Tite Commercial e2rtatUZy etijoyg a ttry.mlleh
Zarger circulation amngiv the Zuaùes com;muiely

. of the country bitweent Lake Superior and the
Pcffc Coa.st, t/ian ane. othe? pap& il& Canada,

i'daily or tocd-ly. Bp ar ihorouqI 8ljsfe? of per.
sonal aolicitation, carried oui annually, this jour-
.nul hra& Ie pl=cd lupon the daek of the great
maqjority of bu8ins mien in the 1uKi didtrict des.
igiateil «boue 'he Comtnercial almo reaehes the
Zeading whole8ale, commiseton, and mantufactur.
ing houms of Eastern Canda.

*WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 6, 1888.

Dit COaRisLL, of Boissevain, fortierly ot
Rapid City, Man., is deua.

L Cooiz bas dlisposed of bis hotel et Oask
Lak~e, Man., to Âlfred & Go.

Rur sÂ*ctate is rapidly changing bane at

*Fort Williamt at good figures.. Pr rhr
WVÂTs . GenuÂim, soixeitors, otrh,

.will close Up business about Pcb. let.

OATs are worth forty cents a buslhul et liattie-
-fora,. Sek., and eggs are quoted at thirty.five
cents a dozen.

Tins Winnipeg city council has by a large
idajorityi negativea a proposai to make a test
for naturel gas.

SùiPmE\-TS o! car lots of fresh Lake WViuni.
peg. fish te. thre Un.ited States are bcing made
almost dailyfroni Selkirk.

A,-S. yAxEFs, of Necpawa, bas proeured
brick manufacturing macbinory and will com-
nzence.tbe manufact ure of brick next sesson.

Tins Hudaon's Bay Co. is havinig machinery
.,znianufactured ýat -Daibuque, !owa, for a new
steanýer; which wiUl li used la the Northweýt

1'm.o batels are being erected at Lake
Minevïnta Ntioal- Park; Albertà, by Dis.

broW" 'and ýBéown, respectivcly. A mtain
ya0i *ùl bé put tili the lake.,'

baî'ariïvei ar Msaitou, Man., und will ga inta
partnership yrith Jos. Kerr- of the latter place,,
laiÈ hbuilading i.ed. cout =acttiig lino.*

*Tiix annne meeting of thse Winnipeg board
.of: trad wll, b: .44d -on Tues4ay, TPlb. 7th.

.Torepo,ýts.ef iors 'will.be receivea and tho,
.. éIuof 0% ~..or, tboex t yeaski 1es

NEiL GAMPDrnLL bas ship'ped sixc car Ioade of
poplar wood frorn Portage la Prairie to Brandon,
tise coitpletion ef a tirst order. Woeod ls worth
,,0 lier cord in tise latter town.

A JOINT 8tor.k association in London, Eng.
lias isstued nit par 300 six pier cent. first mort-
gagg 8500 debentirres ef the Winnipeg Water-
works conîpany, ba.ing the balance of es total
issue of 1,000.

D Bnuca, of Wrspclla, Assa., who is
reported to bave" falîca into a fortune, denies
the cerrectnesa ot tise ruinor, and further
intirnates that ho lias no intention of leaving
that district.

Tiuz Local Government has appointed Jolie
Macdonald assd Alex. Iloffat te suake a
thorougli audit of tise books of the province
andi ascertein. just how the province stands ut
'thè'present tinse.

Tiiz sale of school lands et Portage la Prairie
Irat week was a success, and goid prices were
realized. Prices ranged up te $16 per acre.
Farming lands seem ta bie holding their owvn,
if not geing a little botter.

Pî.o\ws,ç. was donc rit Niedicine Hat, lissa.,
on tise C.P.R. west of Winnipeg, lest weck.
The milti ivether of the wcek carried off tise
snow throuighout the wvest very rapidly. In
the nmouintaini a gooti dcal of trouble has been
causeti fron sAides, owing to the rapiti thew.

D. A. STEwuLT, Dominion Government
engineer, and party have exaînined tho rente of
the Regina andi Long .Lake Railway as far as
Saskatoon. and report very favorably as te
case with which the roa can bo constructcd.
The quality o! tise soil is also spokeis of highly.

VOLUMEs 1 NO. 1 et tise 'anssdien Shoe and
Leat/ici Journal has made its appesrance frons
Toronto. Tite somiewhat lcngtby name signi-
fies the particuilar "want" wlsich thse new
cîsimant ii the josîrnalistie fleldi bas corne te
fill. Tite journal is neatly printedi on fine
palier. It will bu publisheti monthly, at the
rate et $1 per year, by tise Journal Pssblishing
Company. Jas. Acteur is the manager et the
Company.

TuE following losses were occasioneti by a
lir-e in Winnipeg last. week: L Wertheini,
tebacconist, stock destroycd. Insureti for
$3,000, loss estisateti by tise propricter at
ut S1,000 greater, thougis the latter is probably
an excessive figure. J. J. Redford, watciss
and jewelry, stock damaged ; inaured for $500,
wbich it is stateti aill-net cover thse loss. W.

Ceelhetel, damagei; insureti for Sf00;
loss somewhat greater. Gco. Fould8 loss on
buildings $1,500.

Jus-licz KiLLAm lias given bis decision in tise
case of Mann & Hoit vs9. Winnipeg & ulason's
Bay Railway Company te the et-iect that the
clause o! thse contract, witht reterence te
poascas ion ot thse roati in fevoir cf the Con-.
tractera, only applicd in- the event ot thse con-
ta-actors not obtaining thse goverament deben-
.turei, anad that inasmucis as they adxnitted
baviug obtaincti thoso debenturea thse bill
3houlti ho tiunissea. Tho suit hrought te
obtain possession ot thse conitrsscted portion cf
,tise s-ed lias therefaro failed, andi the r-cati will
remainiii. tise h andes ot thse cornpany. It is
,uuderatocd thse cms avili bc appeiu.

W. G. ELWORnvur bas solti out bis interest In
tise gesserai store et Virden, Mlan., te bis
partner, J. A. Merrick. Tise latter avili con-
tinue the business alone.

Tur town et the coal mines ricar Banff,
llies-ta, known as Anthracite, is growing up

quite fan., and a ready a nuinlier of stores have
been opencti. Tisere is a probability that thse
town awilI be overdone in the store lino.

FOLLOWING is a statement showing the value
et gootis exporteti, imported andi entereti for
consumrption et thse port ot WVinnipeg, avitis
duty collectett thereon- during the montb cf
January, 1888, together with a comparative
staternent for the corresponding perioti of last
year.

Tins annuel mneeting et sharehelders et the
Nerthwcst Navigation company avas held in
Wîunipeg on Vednesdaey. Reportscf thecern-
pany 's transactions duriug thse past year ivero
submitZed and the following officers electeti for
tise coming ycar: Androw Ailan,cf Montreal,
president; G. S. Druinmond, vice-preident;
IV. Robinson, general manager; F. A. Drumns
menti, secretary.

GEa. Hf. RocERs & Go., cf WVinnipeg, who
have purchaseti the .bankrupt stock cf J. A.
Wright, will close eut thse stock et once. 'Their
object in purchasing thse stock avas.mainly te
get possession ef the store, tq 'vbich location
tisey intenti meving their boot andi shoe busi-
ness. It is their intention te go eut ot dry
gootis as rrepidly as possible antI confine their
efforts te tise sisoe trade.

F. E. BUUesnIAe, et Ersson, wiii give
notice in the Canada Gazette of application te
Parliament for au act te iticorpes-ate the- Ems-
er-son & Northwestere s-eilway tram a peint in
the towni cf West Lynne, Manitoba, in a north-
wes8terly direction te tihe roaa of Portage la
Prairie, and aise a brans-b lino front semti poin 't
on tise saila lino in a westerly er northwesterly
or southwesterly direction te a point on thse
western botindary on the province ef Ilan-
itoba.

Description. Value 1SST. Value 18M
Gootis exporteti... - 17,80) 00 $ 75,914 01)

Goode imported, du.
tiablt .......... $ 67,533 M0

Goosis imperted, froc 53,668 00

Total insporteti. $121,201 00
Gootis entes-eil for consumption-

Dritiable . S 69,981 (0
Frc.......... 53,668 00

Total enteredifor
cansumptio.n.. $123.6419 0

DistY collecteil- $0M,784 49

$82,057 00
18,717 00

$100,774 Of)

$ 81,430 00

18,717 00

$100,147 W'

U25,188 24

The amnount of revenue coliecteti during
Jausuary le shown by thse followibg statement:
Tobacco ami igara. -. - . - - 4,827 00
Spi rits------------7,246 61'
Malt-------------1,303 69
Inspe.-tion of petroleu......128 50

Total----------------..$ 13,505 80
The transactions- t, the Dominion Gaves-.

ment Sa%-ing bank for Janssary vez-o as under:
Deposits-------------------.......M877 45

Witbdr ..................--29,930 26

NVithdrawais cxýel depouite-by .... q3,Oe 8!
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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQD ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STÉNETS, WINNIPEG, ?UANITOBA.

TilE people of Manitoba have heen given a
great surprise during tho past wcck. A short
tinlo aga it woul bardly havo been expecteci
that, à proposition for a compromise of the dis-
allowance ani rnonopoly diiculties betwcen
tho Province and the Dominion would bc enter-
tained berc for a manient It has bcen known
for somne timo that sovoral of the leading lorai
echaca of the Ottawa administration, includiog
the member for WVinnipeg, who obtained bis
scat by faise pretenceq, have been endeavoring
ta bring the Conservativo party of tho Province
into lino on a compromise platform. It was
hardly expecteci, however, that such a propo.
sition woulci ho so openly advocatcd as it lias
beek during the past 'week. The proposais
coming ont su bhintly, muet have give» a rude
shock ta the more iîîdopenclent supporters of
the Dominion Govdrnment in this Province, if
nlot indeeci te the rank and file of the party.
A number of the leading business men of the
city, who are Conservatives in princpie, have
hastened ta renounce any sympathy with the
mnove, ani it ea» hardly be belioved that any
great number of the people ean hoe nisied by
sucb a schieme. It iii becomes Mr. Scarth,
who, during the élection canipaign, intimated
that if clecteil be wouid resign his seat if tho
Dominion contiuued its lisallowance policy, ta
be now the primo mover o» belialf o! Ottawa in
these compromise proposais. WVe v.:onder the
maxn is not ashamned te show himsclf upon tho
streets of WVinnipeg, where his statements and
pretensions during the élection camp;aign are
so well known. Every interest o! Manitoba,
commercial, industrial and agriculturai, de.
mandé the immédiate brealcing up of monoply.
The ircry existence alimost af th3 country de.
mands it. How then, can sucb proposais
ho for a moment cntertained? Thcy
ask us ta submit thiree years longer ta mnioopoiy
and injustice. Who in Manitoba believes that
monopoly will endure threo years? Then why
compromise? la it right ta compromise right
ana justice and submit to wrong and injustico?
Manitohans several years ago tacitly compro.
miscid this very question, on tho statenient of
Sir Charles Tupper that when tbe C. P. R waa
cormpietei froM T4Ako Stiperlor eaitwarif, mon

opaoly would cease. Soverai ycamrs have eiapscd
since the road was completed. and yct disa'low.
snco lias been coîîtinueci. Many othier pro.
mises have aiso bec» mnade by Ottawa and
broken. What confidence then ca1n ha placed
in any further promises froni the saine source,
especiallywhen cansidering the mieditun througb
whoin they coines

Ti;z proposais se far as known, which7are te
form tho basis of a compromise are ab follaws:
That the C. P. R. Co. shall during next scaso»
extend its two Southwcster» branches, tho one
frai» the pre8ent terminus at Deloraine, to the
western 'boundary o! the Province, and the
other branch froni the terminus at Glenhoro,
twenty miles westward ; also that twenty.five
nmiles cf the proposed Souris branch frai» Bran.
don souitbwestward, ho constructeci. An ap-
propriation frai» the Dominion Parliainent suf.
ficic ta rencler navigable tlîo Roei River ta
the boundary, anid the As-siniboine ta Brandon,
is aisù, asked for. Sa far as the railway exte.n.
siens are concerncd, tiîey are ail badly »ceded ;
but the C. P. R. is already bound ta extend
tlîc Sonthwcstern fifty Miles this year, or for.
foit its land grant. The expenditure on the
water-ways conid ho :made ta advantage, and
will undoubtediy ho made in tinse ; but such
oxpenditure would provido no compensation
whatever for snbmitting taý nonopoly for three
yeurs longer: If undertaken at once, these
rivera could hoe made c! very littie usa for years
for carrying grain, and they could in no wise
relieve tho prescrnt pressure. Ncv elevatars
along the rivera would Èive ta ho cauistrmcted,
aùd boats bnilt. At any rate thme rivers are
frozen up durinà the principal scason for mcv.
ing grain, and can nover hae o! vcr much value
i» this dietin Thes proposais have enian-
ated from the Bran;don Conservatives, àud it
romnains ta hoe see» how they will bo considered
by 12o Province generally. It is noteworthy,
howovcr, that they have been eagerly taken np
and endorsed by the party organiiin Winnipeg,
IVith every menjber cf! tho Local Legisiaturo,
irrcspective o! party, p.ledged ta the imniediate
construction cf tbe Rcd, River Valley Rallway.
it will.ho intoreostina ta nota dÎvioÈmuiit la

this direction. No* that tho question of coin.
promise lias been broughit up,ât muet bc borne
i» ind that Manitoba nhver acknowled',od
hersoif saibject ta ma»opoly. That tho C. P. R.
monopoly doe not appiy ta Manitoba, we have
the assurance o! no le«s au &uthotlLy th&n the
Primie Minister o! Canadai. To compromise the
recstion now would be. ta acknowledge that wo
were liable ta nionopoly toa ônie extent. Àt
the present time, whon the inahility ,of the C.
P>. R. Co. ta handle the traffie of the ouutry is
so apparent, the resuit o! whicli has been and
is stilt bntnging a tua of many thousands of
dollars, au«d lias almost brought .ýbout afinan-
ciai panic, this talk o! conmpromilse seeins tho
extremae of foliy. To adopt auc" h a course on
the lines laid down, would certainly amount. ta
the seihing o! the Province for the mnost worth.
iess iness o! pottage. The coimmercia! and agri.
cultural interests o! the counitry s1houià quic4ly
give the quietus toa amysidi propoàis. Vice
is but one honest, honorable and judiciaus
course ta pursue in the intereats of tho country,
and thas is the immediata comipletion o! the
work aircady commenced, iii the Rzd River
Valley Ry. undertaking, which prcticallymeiat a
the destruction of railway monopoly in the
West. Lot this work go on with the consent
o! the Ottawa Covernment if possible, but with-
out it if necessary.

In certain axysterious letters received by the
faith!ul hore, frain Ottawa, supposeui ta hoe dic-
tated in tlîe interest of tho compromise moYe.
mon t,.t Le stated that English and Dutch in-
vestars bad put their uîonay into the C. P. R.
enterprise on the strength of tlîe ionopoly ho.
ing maintainedl in Manitoba iititil -the 'lit of
May, 1891. On this account Mianitba, is urged
ta submnit ta inouNrpo1y. Sncbh a 3tatément,
mnuet ho considered as the silliest nlonsense.
Who bad authority ta represent that .the in-
opoly would hoe en!orced in Manitoba? Cor-
taiuly the Province neyer ackno'wledged any
such obligation, and if the En...liah auDutç 'h
capitaliste had taken any pains ta invesetigate
tbey wouil need have gone no !urther than
ta accept the words o! the Canaflia n 'Premier,
made din the floor cf Parliament, ta ho assored
that Manitoba was not subject ta monopoly.
Lot those wbo falsely reprefiented the opposite
stand the blunt. Manitobans siiould not step
in ta, shieid sncb deception, especialiy wh'len ta
do so is ta do great injury ta the Province. If
Mtr. Scarth bas any propositions ta make
why does ho nat came ont bonest]y, anîd make
them ta the proper persans, namely: the peo-
ple of WVinnipeg, who are bhis constituent&?
This underhand work o! handing around letters
fromt bis chief tain axnongst, and schemiug with
political wire.pullers, makes it appoar that. ha
is schemiug solely ini the interesta cf bis mas.
ters-the C. P. R. Co. and the -Dominion Gov-
erament, instead.cf working int inte ereothose whom bo in expccted ta serve. Jr
so mnch secrecy and political scbeîning is nec-
essary, it look% vety imuch as- though thora
were a plot on band ta betray the Province.

A meeting cf thi -joint committees -of-the
board cf trade. andi city concil, appointed noe
time ago ta consider the improvement cfna.
gation on thte B.d and AM14pboine, ti'rm,tW
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helti on Thursday, lat, The great ativantago
wvhich iwouldl be derived from certain improve.
ment., especially tea overcoîne thu St. Atidrew'a
rapia in tho Ried River, andi a dam at the rap.
ide on tlic Assiniboine, near the city, wero
abundlantly show». It *as decideti to again
rnémdrialize the Dominion Governmenit regard.
ing o, lock and dami at the St Andrew's rapide,
andi ta press upon the city couzicil tho advisa-
hUlitj' cf.making a suirvey of the Assinibo.ine
ruipidi, to aicertain the practicability of utiliz.
ing the water power there.

Cook & Cole. of tho now roller ijl lit IVolse.
ley, Assa., are now able ta obtain auffBcient
wheit ta keep their iil running stcadily,

and- they are finding a gooti market for theI output,
Tua firet caseoever hippealed frerr, the North-

west courts to the sulireme court came up
receutly at Ottawa. A firmn cf barristers
applieti for anti were granteti an extension of
tinie, tilt February lut, te prepare the defence
for the publie school trustees cf Calgary against
the appeal of the Canada Notthwest Landi Comn.
pauy. The C. P. R., they Bay, were the real
owners. C. P. R. landis are exempt frot» taxa-
tien in the Northwest for twetity years. Tue
séhool trustees'teck suit againat the L -A.~ Cen.
pany and wani the case; hence the appeal.

IEu fIrat annual general meeting cf the
sharehelders cf the Manitoba *Building andi
rein coinpany was held lit Winnipeg on the
26th inat. The preuident aubmittcd a satistue.
tory stateient a te the workc already dones
ant iature prospects cf the ccmpany. The
electiosn cf directors was proceedeti with as
folloWs: W. J. Mitchell, Aleir. Mtehtyre,
Hou. Chiet Justice Taylor, C. S. Hoarç, P. L.
Patton, E. B. O'Re!1ly,». Dl., G. W. -Girdle-
afone, '. Gilroy .,d AV. J. Aikin. Saue-
quýently, at a meeting cf the new board,
W. J.' MitomeiUw:as electetipresident, anti
Alex. MèlIntyre vice-preaident.

M. Rimrsntn a 1Vinniper, grocer, bas been
fineti $50 for expasing wubacco for sale con trary
ta the JIand Revenue regulations. it was
clear lu the evitience that the offence waa coin-
mýitteti purely out cf ignorance cf the require.
ments uf thé Act, anti thetefore the lowellt pas.
sibld fine was imposeti. Dealers shoulti mntke
thlerrselves acquainted with the Act, as a great
many.are unImowingly violating !te provisions,
aR4 ignorance will net serve as an excuse in the
elyea.of the law. The Act provid es, that tobacco
anti cigars1aa nothe exposeti for sale out cf the
oiginal packages in- which they were put up by
the inanufacturer. Empty cigar boxes shbuld
aise bdcastroyeti.

THE WVashburn & -Moeu Company having
threatened suit against the WVinnipeg barbeti
that vorks, the proprieters cf the latter dlaimi

tht the ýobjeot cf the threat la siniply te
frigliten buyera froni- purchasing fret» the local
cancer». The manager ot the Winnipeg factoi.y
write.:-i.They (the Washburn,'ÈMon Go)ý

* havle, ne Iaw, or legal. dauim on-their aideo aùd:
they know it well. 'tVo have inviteti thËéi

* friqusntly te -have -the rnatter unae ta th1
courts ,here, but 'they. refused-nor arethe

gcui11lu e copte'bcner.ably. As-theyéanoat
legI1y sto tb manfacure f.bxb ire hère,.

Wrn.- Ferguson,
WIIOLESALIi

WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
rePcrmit Orders Promptly ExceutdM 1 lOth St., south Roisser Av

8th, Street, -- Brandon

(JOHN HANBURY & C)
Wholesale iJu.k-re In and Esporters 01

Grain, Flonr, Feed and Produce.
lVholesale Agents for saeoral

LEADING BRANDS OF CIGARS
.Brandon, Man.

NEUMEYER AND PARES,

Brandon Brewery
BRANDON, MANITOBA

flrowers of the Colebrated Export""
India Paie Aie, Imiperial Stout, Noted

XX Porter in Casks or Botties.

they wish t> scare the dealers, ant in that way
sccure the barb wire trade of this country."
The Company also state that sheuld any
prosecution bc entered against their custoîners
they wili defray ail costa.

DocToit-"Did you say to your hushanti,
Mrs. Rlendricks, that-if agreeable to him, 1
wauld senti bill for service rendereti during his
recenteevere ilinea" Mlra. Henrricks-<'Yes,
doctor; and lie thouglit youn haci better wait
until hoe gets a little Stronger.",

ROBLIN&
ATEINSON
WHOLESALE

Grain Shippers,
SiEciALTJEs:WHEATBARLEY&, OATS
]P.O. Bo0X 612 WINNIPEGf

GORRESPONDENGE INVITED.

'SAMELliOP:PDEAL1'1u MONUXMS,IEAD
Stones, Mant!t pieces cntes t'o. 8peew~. deaIgne fur.
ulsheS o alcaon UCOI.Cr. ila;natyneoand .Albert StI;ý

CROCIKERYL,%>«lr &o.
:.DOIJGLASS & McNIECE,

nuporters arnd Deatceà In

China, Glass iEar1lienware
181, 183 and 185 IleGU St, MONTRELAL

ASSORTFD PACK.AOESONItAN» PORC0U;TRtyTRADkC
ORDERS SLCT»

NOTICE OF REMIO VAL.

Gallpboll, Spora & Co.,
W1IOLÉSALE impoR.TERS Or

GENTS' FURNI$HIN . 81
Smnallwares, ete. -

'Rave removed to the conîrnodjous preuxi.
ses reccntly occupied by MESSRS.

THIIBAUDEAU -BROS,& Co.

27 PORTAGE AVEUE EAST,
where they wiIl bo pleased ta

receive cails froni ail their old custames

Forbes & Stirrett
1'LASNING MILL

AND SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

MONTREAL STENCIL & RUBBER STAMP WORKSý
Stencil Ill sud Mg> liend,! evy aitin Ste tns Ss t.

flurnfnglJrandàs. do.. etc. lUbtbou Smp.W,.NoUry, muid orportni
e* e IBE ADSTM' FEEt DESCRIPTION<.

NIcIc.4 Dating and> SelfIn!,> starnps. Ilret and> Pendl i .I*nps. Soi.d
itubier Type. et.. etc., Tabtôx Itent Alphabet and I'tg.res.

WeIo ye.pertw and> tirst.dw band&. mnnntturig on our ow>, preundsei. .. ,
cm .tali .ulmei.ilà glnen. thi l ng*, ablto g%ïsm.teet ie

a>,xr %vtrn and>CYTS AIYz1~ bote Agents fur the sountoton for
Rec8c's IlNew" Patent ,Adjustable Lattera and Figures.

219 MceGILL STR.EET, MONTREAL.

Represented by S. T. HEandqcomib. Winnipeg -,--- -

JOHN OSBORN, SON AND 00.,
.SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR..................

BISQUIT,'DuBoucHE AND Co., CosÀc. SIR ROBERT flUuNE,<ur ND Co., LONON~.
'«PIPER-HEIDSIECK," SEc.CIrA. KIRXER, GRY.ER AtN CO., <IAI), BELYAST-GGLASGOW
SCUBRODER, ANtD Scnvuu.I AND Co., BORDEAUX. "GLaESÂ" P'1Uaat HIIU.Âbt ScoTCII WVuxSxut.

OSBoRN AND CO., OFoîRTo. CAREY, HIERMANOS AND Co., TAiRAcoNzA.
M. OAZTELU 9 YIARTE, PORT ST. UARY. CJ. MACUIES ANI) HUDSONi, LIVERPOOL, Bottlers o

"fleaver" Ibrand Basls's Aie and Guines8'a Stout
WINNIPEG REPRESENTATIVE:

JOHN B. MÂTHER, McDermott Street
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9IGNS OF PUSII.
Western enterpriso is sot forth by the

organization of boards of trade in ini the
littie tewns allovcr the country. In the
East oniy the principal business centres
have suflicient enterpriso to organise a
board of trade; but in Manitoba and the
Territ-ories every littie town lias its
board. The great usefuiness of a board
of trado ini a b[usiness community lias
been realized, and with that push which
is charactoristic of lifê in the new West,
each -cornmunity is desireus of availing
itself of every feature whichi can passibly
assist in the furtiierance of the general
welfare. Bloards of trade have therefore
been erganized during the past year or s0
ini towns ail over the country. Sonie are
inclined to smile at these efforts on the
part of the smaller towns, but they should
rememaber that srnall comn.unities have
their interests, which need looking after
as well as the larger centres, and that
these intorests are as imnportant te the
amail town as are the interests of the
larger towns to the population of such
places. Besides, some of these smail
towns maV~ have a bright future before
them (and what community is thero in
the WNest which doos not expeet great
things oi-the futurel), and nowv is the
timo to, lay the foundation and assist
legitimate development by overy possible
rneans. In this wvcrk a board of trade
will provo a very useful auxiliary, and
often a meaus of accomplishing ends
which woull net otherwise be socured.
.Aside fromn any spocial feature which it
may be desirabie te, investigate, an organi-
zation which cails the buEiness mon of a
town tegether te discusa their coinmon
commercial interes, shouid prove bene-
ficial to ail concernod. Two bonds are-
botter than one, and idoas wvill bo devel.
opod in a gèneral and systematie discus-
siox; whid would noL otherwise bethought,
cf. There .is ne reason why the forma-
tien of boards cf. trade in the smallor
towns should be discouraged, but rather
the nieveinent is one which should he
commended.

BEYOND ME1 SOUTRWESTERN.
The proposais cf the Brandon Con-

servatives for a compromise cf the diffi-
culties betweon Manitoba and the Do-

nminion, have brouglit th, question cf the
extension cf rnilwèy facilitie's in South-
western Manitoba again to the front.
Tito extension cf the southwestcrn
branclîeï o! the .0. P. e~ has long been a
burning question. Tie i;et-d cf theso
raiiways was feit ào keenly, that frequent
re.presentations have been imadq both te
the Govorniient and the 0. P. IL author-
ities te hasten théèir extension. 1iany
promises have been made by 4theComupany
regarding the oxxinsion, ô! these branch
railways, but these promises have gener-
alIy been dismissed 'vitîs the statement
thiat money coull nlot be procured te
build them, although the Comîpany èeers
always tc hiave been abl e oebtain plonty
cf moue>' te build.roads for the benefit cf

inneapolis or eastern interesta. Hew-
ever, by an net passod at the hast session
of the Conmrons. and assented te on Juiie
23rd, 1887, it -was providod that tho road
shouid be buit flfty miles from Deloraitie
by september Ist, 18,88, and th~e remaind-
or cf the lino completed by September 1,
1889. Iu default cf fulfilhing these con-
ditions the Company' would lose the valu-
able land grant nttached te the road. It
therefo;e appears that these "cencessions"
whic'h, with othor censidoratiens, should
forni the basis cf a comproaliRe, are ne
concessions whiatever, tho Comnpiny boing
airoady bound te build this rond.

The country beyo'ut the terminus cf
the Southwestern branches is eue cf the
best settled distiiets in the Weost. Ail
thaf rogion lying south cf the main lino
cf the 0. P. R. and beyond the South-
western branches westward tu the Moose
Mlountains, is we! settled. There was a
hoavy stream of immigration jute this
particular district in 1881-82, and during
these yeai-s a great portion of the !and
was occupiod. Sottlers went in as early
as 1881, with the promises o! the onri>'
opening up çf thé country by raiiways.
These branch railways were already le-
cated on the maps, shewing the Goeora-
ment and railway lands. Seven years have
passed,,and yet littie has been donc th-
,%Yard extending the ronds. iLast season
noth ing at ail 'was dàn',e. Although the
country wvns Iargely taken up, yet very
little could-be done in the direction cf
n-iproving and cultivating, the lnd,

e'*.ing te the distance froix railways.
Some bave even been obli"ed te abandon
thoir land. Take for instance the coun-
try south cf Moosoniin station, on the
main lino. This region ig woll sottledal
the way te the 'United, States boundary

linc', a distance cf 125 miles. The nè&r-'
est rnilway stations aieo Moosomin or'
Deloraine, the latter tio preoent terminus
of the Southwestern.* Man>'- cf tho set-'
tiers arc over 100 miles from a railway.
Thmis entiro district is adapted te 9gricul-
titre, andl ail that, it requir-, is shipping
facilities te deveiop the -country. The
extension cf the Soutiwesternh. thr(.ugh
this district weuid undoubLedly ndd nt,
Ieast 1,000,000 bushels cf wheat te the
exports cf t'ho country iu à s'inglo soason,.
and that witiiout an increaso in the pro.
sent popuintio 'n cf the district. This se&-
son the hmavy crops have ahinost been a

1caianmity te those iyho lînd sowni grain te
any extent. One fumnier in this district,
wlme resides about 25 miles frein the rail-
way, and who liad sewn whent quite ex-
tensivoly, informod the writer that ho
would grow no more grain than he wouid
require for bis own use in the future, as
the heavy crop which hoe had harveated
last year ren"dered the labei cf hauling te,
miarket. something tinbearable. The set-
tiers are at a loss te kncw what te, do
with their grain this yoar, . and they in-
tLnî devotiîîg tlîeir attention te stock
until such timeý as the cou'àiry is.copened
up te raiI.way coffi [unication. The im-
portance cf railway communication 'will,
be seen when it is stated, and that at a.-
very meadest estamate, that this-district i-;
capalhlk cf produeîng more 'wheat ta s
new grown in the étfre country. The
settler.s are mostly cf a superior clas
and would soon make tîmeir prosence feit
in expanding our grain sbîpmer.ts. à~ they'
were given an epportuvity. Whatever
intentions there are for carrying on rail-
way construction next'seasen should bo
made kncwn te the settiers btfore seed-
ing ti-ne ueict spring, se that, they ma.
gever .themselves accerditigly, for unless
timere i8 a geod prospect of the branches
being exteuded, ver>' littie grain willý be
grewn. beycnd ss.y twenty miles -Test cf'
the prement, end cf the track. But thon
unîess vor>' much botter facilities for
hfandlitig grair. are previdod by next se-a-
son, it will inatter little about the exten.-
sien cf the à-reà under' crp.

lu considering this -7aluable country
newv se much, in need cf I-uîlway fac-iliti e s

there is another important mptter which

,shcuid be borne- in mind. Net cul>' is
the.-regicmî an excellent ehe agricul1turaly,,
and ilready .well settled, but 'it contains
large deposits of ceai. A considérable
p orýtin of So-.thora Manitoba .18 -open
prairie,,and-the opening u-ip o! these, ôog
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lieids iis a matter very much to bo desired,
in providing a cbeap source of fuel supply
for tho surrouncljng country. The coalisj
said to ho a good lignite, and IVOI[ adapted
for heatiiig purposes. The ines %vÔuld
at once provide a Cood traffic for a rail-
way reaching thern. At one tinie tlîis
-winter at'Bi-andon, Petinsylvania ceai-
tueo oniy article in the market nt the tinio
-wqs heold at $13 por ton. .And yût.
horo arc large coal fields within 100 miles
or se of that town. The region ofl'ers
overy inclucenient for railway develop-
ment~ and with tho large land grant ef
6,400 acres per mile, which tite Company
gets for building the rond, thero %would
sceau te be ne need of any furtiter sacri-
fices te have the rond coinpletedl at once.
It is within. the power of the Dominion
Goveranent te force the coi-3truectiDn of
fiftv'. miles ef the road titis year, sinmply
by htolditng te Company te the ternis of
the Act previously nientioned, for if -se
helà the Cioîmpany wvili vertaiîtly do tîte
work ratiier titan loso the grant. If the
Comnpany is aiiowed anotiier extension of
tiîne wimerein te complote the Une, it %vill
nîqan simiphy anotiter sacrifice of wvestern
interests. at the bidding of time 0. P. R.
monopOhy.'_________

'WEST MMIE'S DEBT.
Tus Coý.%mERCIP.L lust week devotcd

an article te the report of the commission
on the finaniciai condition of Emierson.
The commission lias now submritted its re-
port ef ite investigation inte the fiiiancial
affairs of the town ef WVest Lynne. WVest
Lynne, as stated in the article dealin-
w ith Emerson lut wveek, was united.with
Emerson in one cbrporation, in 1883, and
this union wasdissol ved by act of.thae gis-
lature in 1886. >On this account the
afFairh et the twe municipalities have a
r9lationihip wh;ch timcessitates theirbeing
considered joititly te, soame cxtent. &.
numhýr of the ciaims presented for the
consideratien ot the comission zere
against the city of Eîmtcson,.and were
contracted d1urifig time union of the two
towns, under. the corporate neuîe of the
city d'fEmerson. These elin~eecon-
sideiéd àccordiuig te thes cu'pesed àieaning,

of tlie'act-of saopaiation, which prqvides
thiat each 1iown shah be reslonsible. forits
share of the'labiiities eontrýacted during
theý union lun elle municipility. Liabili-
ties cenhtrated before the union to i ,naaià
charged igaiast she towri which contracted

,8U4.pdebtedness. Wor.king -on 1thisa
groud te comisionfind.the indebted-'

noce of West Lynno to be as folle,%vs;
Ontario Biank for principal *.: #20,000 003
l'or lntercet ......... (3,03 000

i'ropntln of flodral lank
dam for principal .... M,270 63

0(3

F-or lute t ................... 10,,a7 bd

Sehool debenturcs for principal $ 1,000 001
For Intcrct....................St1000

$ ,1 0
Ploating niLcllaneoit lndebteti-

nesà ............................. $ 2,052 mi
Jidiclalitoart ............ ............. :103 ait2

$100,M1 3 0

Intprcet ie caicuiatcd te January 1 4th,
hlst, except in tho case cf the Federal
Batik, uvhich lias been calculated uipon the
juignient.

.The dlaim ef te Ontario Blank, as
above, wua contracted by Wesý Lynne
bef re te union witi Emnerson. Tue
batik held notes for advaiuces te the cor-
poration fer iamprovemeîtts, but subse-
queîîtly debentures were issued, îvhich
were exchmtxnied for the notes. The issue
ivas for $20,000, at 6 per cent, interest.
The cliinf et Le Federal Batik ivas des-
cribed last week, in dcaling witlî Emterson.
It was contracted duriag the union, in
conneotien with te construction et the
raiiway and traffic bridge ever Lte Red
river. The full claim amounts te $216,-
313, ef whîich Lime amoutit stated abovo
isanppertioned te West Lynne. The
claim et te mterchants' Bank, amountiag
te $51.148, ivas piaccd entirely agaiast
Enmerson.

In considering te mens which the
teovn lias te nicet these liabilities, it je
shown that thtere je ne source 6f ievenue
other titan taxation, worth beind, taken
inte consideration. The population ef the
place is given et only 150. In 1882 the
asseesment was $732,600. and in 1887
$121,934, shoiving a shrinkage te about
one-sixtît et the former year nained. The
hast assessaient is îmadoubtedly tee i1iigh,
ln view et the sall population. The
area inciuded in te corporatien is very
large, but the principal portion le ef ne
value as town propeirty,.snd cati enhy be
considered as fçLimin, land. The slirink-
age in the assessmout- je ef course due
hargely te thd disappearance cf the iniagi-
nory value formerly placed ltpoT these eut-
side 'lots. AnLrhbero boliuses have been
xnoved frei tîte tewn te taras, and a
number renaaîag are net occupied.

The estigiated cost et carrying on mu-
nicipal govýernme.nt is piaced et $2,000,
about eue-haIt et îvhich would bo neces-
sary.-te maintain schools. This suai the
cenimissiener s ihink is about ail timat
could be raised. during the forthcomiing
J'ear, ewiag th the state et the tôwn's
finances, and the difficu'lty et. coiiecting,

taxes. The comînissionerm, -however,
think: it possible tîmat te tewn inay bo
ablo te pay a sali intercet upon about
twonty per cent, of its indobteu as
given above, or a sui et $21,400. In.
teret on titis anieunt is phaccd at net
over ene per cent. for the first year, two
per cent for the second year, and there-
af ter at tIîreo percent. I woîtld require a
rate of 20 rnilîs on the dollar, ef the pros.
ent assessment, for the firat yenr, IÙ2 mille
for te second year, and 25 mille thereaf-
ter, te niect tue requirements ef a settie-
tuent on tho basis preposcd, including ex-
pense of municipal goverrament. This
rate provides nothing for a sinking fund
te pay te principal ef the rornaing por-
tion ef the debt wlîich wouldl hold
against the toe wî,ero a settienient con-
oluded on te basis proposed.

In considerin(Y the future prospela ef
the toîvn, the cotunissieners do net take
a very. sarPguinary view. They point eut
that Lte town ias no territory te the
south to dî-aw frein, on acceunt of its be-
in- iocatcd ola te boundary. The Red
river and Emuerson cuLs; off on the eOut
and nortiîeat, and te the west other
towns are growing up on the O. P. R.
brandi railways. Setlers corng in fromi
the îvest can aise pnss on ever the bridge
te Emerson, îvhere there are facilities for
marketing grain. The construction cf the
Red River Valley railway would give the
place a sliglit inîpetus, but even this
would notgreatly iniprove iLs prospects ini
tue opinion eft Lie commissioners. The
comniissioaeis evidently take a sensible
view cf the case, wiien tbey hint. that it
wouid be an advantage te ail con<cerned,
if Lihe towîî were attached te the adjoining
nîunicipaiity. The expe.nse cf m 'aintain-
ing seperatu municipal goverutunent wouid
thus be denc away îvith, without lessenine
the value ef the preperty. The place is
cer'tainly tee suallî te maintain existence
as a iuuicîpality te advantage.

In stating the anmount -hich the town
maý be able te ps.%y interest upon, the
,cemmissieners take the view that the in-
habitants might meet thifs amnount, as an
alternative te repudiatien and total lose
of property. It je deubtiul, however,.if
a settlernent on thi3 basic could long be
carried eut, unless corne imprevenient in
thes size aud vi.lue cf property in the town
-ie made in the fuiture. Altogether the
situation le les pleasant -te contemplate
titan in Ltme case cf Emierson. Each ïuc.
ceeïding investigation cern te reveal a
noie hoelece sttte of.affairs,



ItIRXPATIC &t COOXSON
listabLishcti 1800,

Commission Merchants,
F. ZUI<GAINi. J.)UTTEIC, &C.

Consigncnnts and Oltens Solicatod.

z.tra,Fancy. & Millinery Goods
VICTORIA SQUAREÉ, MOIN T1EAL

Completo set ot Siunples with
MoLEAN BROS.. Donalson fllockc, Winnipeg,

W. 'E. SANFORD & CO.

45 to 49 King St., 21 lIcDeinott St.,

HAILTON & WIMPEG.

STRANG &CO.
'Ilsbait BlookIatiot Lt Bust,

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND DEALERS IN

Provisions, Wis and Liquors,

THIOS, DÂVIDSON & 00.
DomiŽý;to,< STA31111NU WORKS,

Stamlped and Japailled Tinware,
WVIRE GOODS, ETC., ETC.

ollc andWjcrezooms * 474 ST. PAUL and 291 COMMIS.
SIONEMR STRKLT, - MONTREAL

NORIRWESTERN AONs<T:

G. F. Stephens & (o0., -Winnipeg
LOC£NE. . WATER *ý.VHITrE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OUL COMPANY,

pAOIE ÂXLE IREAE CIDLIts and au
AMDUT S? A E CPF PER UM.

Ont 'oc here einbraces ait the Manufactures of the
Indard Dii ompany. Correspondence solilted.

W. P. JOIINSON Mgr., Office 348 Main Si
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

<Wl lU flF OliNE. uArCNÇ:nPv

Â.C REEBORN,
* Wliolesalei)ealer in»

WIINES, .LIQUORS
A D,, OIGAIRS,

VIRDEN, XMITOBA.

Fine' Aies, 'Extra Porter
and Premium Lager.

Most ejxtensive Establishment o f
tho kind -in Westprn Canada.

Eidward Drewry,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Ký0 Hig!iest culh price paid for good

Malting Barley.

Importera of

DR'Y GOODS AND
UPHIOLSTERS' TRIMMINOS,

No. 3 WELLIGTON ST. WEST

-Toronto, Ont.

John A. Tees,

TEA À COFFEE IMPORTER

WH OLESALE GROGERI
Gerrie Dlock, Princess St.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WHfOLESALEGROCERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Cann.d Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Ète.

CORKER [hQ AID4 ALEXADER STREETS,
WINIflPEG, MAN1

GENERAL

DRY GO O1DS,
17, 19&21 Victoria Squaro and r M NT0E,

7n2, 734 and M3 Craig StreetM NRA
Conipieto Set of SamnpieS with

XMean Bro.s.,
Aise with Donaldson'a BIuck, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skeene, Inn Vancouvero.O

JAS. McCRE&D«Y & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Sboe .'lanufacturers,
MON TREAYt

SAMPLE ROOMIS, 496 MIAIN ST. WINNIPEC
W. %WILLIAXS,.AGE1NT. .

PATZRSOII KIssocK & co.1
Imnportera of

XI1LIN!T and FART DIT 213
in ST. HIELEN STREET,

M ONTREAL.
Jobhn A. Piterson. '.'pm Nissock...And. Paterson.

Crathern and Caverhill,
WHOLESAItEHEA-VYI{ARDWAREF

Metals, Window. Glea, Paints & Oila, etc.

WhoIesa1e eIHad r,
w.4%EwoýDX, BAU<?LI c~ iaoycs

Caverhill's Buildinigs, 89 St. Peter Stteet,

Complete Setof Sanples wIth
Mgerrlck. Andersen & Co.. WlnanLp

A. RAMSAY & SGN
31 to 41 Recollet.8t,MNontreal.

.RerÀy Mixed Painta,White an.d.Colored Painits,
Varnishes,- ec.r Impoirers of PLATrR GLAs anld

Belgiau Wýindo v Glaa&

Wholmoý.àe Aâuc. the Domloin t&rW n* .. IS
t',ALasmat@"ili
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1i1MIPEG MOMEY NARKET.
In financial niatters ln the city the e-ic

stcady tension stili holds out, slthough, during
the pa.st wcek lt catinot bo said te have itîecas.
cd [t sce-u as if afirs have beca gradually

adapting thcmselvos to tho situation, and with
batiks attnd their cuistonters working in unison
antc with the saine aitu it la astonishing hîow
seoining ihiffieiltlcs bave beon evercoine. Tho
paralysie in tc rnovomoent of! grain to mnarket
stili continuers, and C M R. officiels aie unable
longer te excuse nitL rm or hold out aniy hope
ci humodiate relief. ..y this slow movement
evral hutndreds housanîl dollars of bank fiunds
are loeked up fast in grain ltattdling, whicit
should l'.« availabte for business gentirally. StUR
the baitks ave donn iyonuers in supplying the
demîande et regalar trade, aithought tby can-
siot aflbrd any aisus.They scem te ave
beoit dealing ont fîtads, as brcad would bc idesît
out lu a beaiegedl city, allowing enottgh, te keep
ail it lite9 but allowing no ever supply te aay.
A very %wIoleoe ittereae ef cash returfie from
the country 'duriiug the laut têtn tays or se bas
aided iii lowcring the toensioni a littlo, attu on
Saturaay the fourtb the proportion et norcan.
tile papier paid, altlmough below an average for
this tiine.of year, was considerably ia oxcess of
wvhat wvas ninticipatcdt two wecks proviotusly.
B3e&idoi supplementary payment8 ilnring this
week are expccted te still mprovo the showing.
It ls unncessay V%' state that the discount
rates are stili firm, attd tho very beat papier la
taxedl at 8 per cent. Ilaiias on rmal esLato
inortgage business bias been vcry quiet. Money
le finding snch easy investticnt at bigh rates ia
the east,.tltat companios are nlot inlined te push
new business ut 8 lier cent. the rcognized in-
teret rate hiere, an 1 farmnera wvltl creps locked
up in their lialids a-te net speculative enough te
incur any avoidable obligations. A littlo li.
prevement it intcrest payrnnts le the ouly
change notedI.

IWIH!1PEG HIOMEL TRADE.
There lias been little change ia the situation

in local wholes*ale circlos dnrlng the liait wcek,
quietness Btili ceatinuiag te lio tho ruling fea.
turc. Tie frcight blockade, instead of-improv.
ing, bas beca daily growiag more latens, until
it bas beconie alit unbearable. The country
bias certainly not experienced sncb' a trying trne
for years, and ail this is solely due te what
uuay be tcrnied artificis.l causes, naniely, rail.
%eay monopoly. The couatry 18 full et grain
tbrongbout the 1engtb aùd breadth'et the pro.
vince, but searcely a car movea, consequently
znoney la as close, as ever, and enstemners bave
te bc carriea ntit senue retura can b.e reeeived
frùm*the harvest, but of this there lea little im-
jnediate prospect.' Froin ail appearsace, it

!19b .ees if ýnît a couple of menthe before
,t4ére .wi ie ranmch change. .01 course sprlng-

g~c~l#~nho bcvd~n custoaiets,-ut *Wlth tbo,
*uttleuk for-cadise icnpropitious, there glti

encouragemeat for iwholesalra..
CANNED COODS.

Advlcea from, the, Columbia Wiver ail peint te
$1.25 a the rate for fih t6 b. exacted'froià,the.
.sau1mon paciieri by the Fisbermea'àa'Union the
corngaeu6om. ,This information dèm ea tcee

cd in letteti froua paclcers te tîteir correspond-
ente. At'ttis rate tho cest of packing will bie
protîgbt up te $1.474 Ver dozen canes, te which
would have te bc added the profit te tho can.
ner. lThe freiglit rate te the Easîi, rail and lalco,
wilprobably ho 15c par dozen, thtus bringing
the cost laid down te about 81.f7l te $1.70.
Should snch an oxtreune bo brought about by
the fisltermcn'r action, it will uncloubteilly loeu-
on matorially tîto consumption et titis favorite
fisb, restricting packing operations on the river,
andi at tho saine drne croate a luighi market for
tb cotapetitora on tîte outaidle rivers. Local
trade is steady. Prices are: Tomnatoe, $3.25;
pesa, 63.254 te $3.45,, bcans, U275 to 63.00 ;
corn, - 4.25 te $3.40; penches, <Canadian)
$7.00 te $8.00; apples, 33.25 te 63.50;
pears, Q3.25 te 6t3.50; pîns, 64.50 te $5.00;
strawbcrrie, $55. 25 ; rasplierries, $4.75 te $5.25;
pcac-ltcs (Californie) $8.50 ; peurs, 68.00;

Plum, $7X,0;apricots, 68.00.
DRUGS.

Only tîte utbral steady inovomct't to note, antd
with no important changes. Prices are:
Howard's quinine, '15 te 90c; (lerman
quinine, 65 te 75c; iiiorphia, $2.75 te
&I..A5 ; lodido of potassium, 610 te 75e;
bromide ef potassium, Wî te 75e; Aiucrican
catuphor, 40 te 45c; Engish camphor, 45 te
50c; glyceritie, 30 te 40c; tartaric acid, 70 te
75e; creanu of tartar, 35 te 40e; bleachiug
powder, per keg, $8 te 610; bicarb soda, $4.50
teS$5; sal soda, $2.25 te 62.50 ; chlorate ef
potasb, 25 te 30e ; aluin, $4 te <$5.00 ; copperas,
e 6 te 63.25; sulphur fleur, $4.50 te $5.00;
sulphur,mri), 64.50 te $5.25 ; American biue
vitrel, 6 te Se.

DRY Geens.
Thorm lias been little chanîge te note it thia

branch. WVith the mild wcatbor prevailing lest
wcck, no0 demand fer lheavy wlnter sorts could
hc oxpccte(l. whilst it la yet tee carly te expect
mucli moecmeit in spring goode. The ilid
spell, liowaver, wonld reminti dealers thut
spring is cetning, and make thera tbink about
p-eparing for it. In clotbing a' nutuber ef
travellers are still on the rond, pikîng up
orders for spring delivery, and aiso carrying
seine serting samiples.

JMUInu-oxuxun<, VEOETABLES, ETC.
Apples hold fir,, and it steady demand.

Miscellaneous sorts continue te grow leus, and
la addition te apples, there la littie movement
except la oranges and lemons. Quotations are-
Apples, $5 te $5.50 with a few poor qnality at
64.50 ; Florida oranges are worth $7 te $7.5Ô
a box; Mesinas, 66.50 te $7 ; 'Mesina lemons,
360 count boxes $7 te 67.50 ; 420 count boxes
68.50 te $9 ; Catawbas ln 9 lb. baskets $1.25;
cruberries, $10.50 te $12 a bbl.

FRUrIS--DIRIED, AND SUIS.

)Prices var little and'are : Dates l0e per lb.,
la 50-1b. boxes; Valeacia raisins, $2.50 te 82Z65
per box ; 3torandi's Valencis.s, U275 te $3.00
per box ; Malagas, London layers, $3.50;
Elenue fige, lin fra sized boxes, 18o per lb.;
WValnut8, 18e per lb.; peauts, raw, 15c; rosat.
ed, 17o ; almenda, 20e;. pecana, 17e ; ?ilberte,
15e ; BraýziI», 17o per lb:*

Mlt 419> O'ylEss

-Fresh cod and Haddock. are in thé niarket,

at Se, anu leî.ao WViqiipeg jackfisli at 3jc lier
poltud. 1Firnticu htatdiu, l0. te Ilc. Oyste
arce tcady andi quoted : Soiecta, $2. 10, andi
standards 61.00 per gallon. Cans, seltets, 4O0,
standards 35c.

vu"u.
A few emal! lots arriv ' and solil fairly 'well,

considering the itucrtain feeling. Tîte quota.
tinns beklw are nnchruged fromn laat week, but
tbey inay ho considcrrd as only enly ornaniental.
Until tîte full rey'alt of tho London 'sales i3
known pricos 'viii ho mercly nominal, Iu thue
following range et prices it wiil boe undorstoed
that "only a No. l1 nritte akin uvili briug the
highoat figure, naît thuat tîte botteu'i pricea
ame for tite lowest gracde et nprime
3kins. There are usually about six grades
frein tho lowcat te the beat qualities. Tis
will accouait fer t wide range et quta-s
tiens. as follows: - Ien-er, $1 to $0 pcer skin,
baJ~ger, 10 te 60c, black beur $3 te $19; cuits
(Io $1.00 te $5.00' hrowa boaror cit.namom, $1
te $17, cube do. *50o te $3, grizzly bear, $3 te,
$19, cubs (Ie. Si te 12, whitea beur, $25l te $37,
cube do, $4 te $17, lynx, 10o te 62.2-5, cube do.
5 te 40c, wild cat, 10 te 30e, tmmbor wolt, 25ec
te $2.50, prairie do. 2-0 te 60a, wolvoriiue, 25o
te K, panther, 10e te 62.50, fisher, 25c te $5,
rcd foxr, 15e te 61.25, kit fox, 10 te 50c, silver,
grey or black fox, $6 te $40 according te celer
andi qnality, cross fox, 20o te St, bue fox, 2.5e
te 89, white fax, )0e te $1.25, martin, 5e te
61.50, tunk, 10to Oce, innskrat, midwiator, 1 te
C, otter, $1 te $8, do cubs 2.5 tfe 75c, ruuccooa,

10 te 60e, skunk, 5 te 75c. Skias nmay hoe se
badly damnageti or out et scason tbat even tbe
1-wca8t Price ststcd eau net bo obtaiued.

(ROCtIPIES.

Trade holds vèry steady andi rather quiet.
Prices may bo quoted as generally utachangeti.
Quotations are as fellows: Sugars-raw,
7e ; yellow, 7ý te Sc; granulated, 82 tý> Dc;
lumps, gî te 10c. Coffeesl-Rios, froni 24
te 28e; Java, 25 te 310c; OId Govcrnment
33 te 34e; Mochas, 32 ta 3ie. Tees, Japan
New saaon'a 23 te 46o ; Congous, 22 te 60e;
Indian teas, 35 te 60e; young hyson, 26 te 5Oc.
Syrups, corn, $2.25 te 62.60; auget cane, $2.50
te 82.75; T. sud B. tebacco, 56c per peuhd ;
P. of W., butte 47e; P. et WV. caddies, 48e;
Honoyeuckle, 7s, 55oe; Brion, 7s, 53e; Laurel
Bright Navy, 39, 56c; Index d. thick Solace
os, 48e ; Brunette Solace, ]2i, 48.

IîARDWAEE A4-ND METALS.

rade very quiet. Prims are as toiiews z
Cntriails, 10d nd larger $3. 75; I. .tl taplàtes,
86 tg 6.25 ; I. C. tin plates, double, 812.00 te
612.50; Canada plates, $4.00- t6 &4M2; aheet
iron, 63.75 te 65.50, aeerdlng te grade; iron
pipe, 35 te 40 pet cent off 'liat prices ; igot
tin, 40 te.42c per lb., aceordiag te qnality ; bar
iron,- $3.00 te S3.50,per 100'llis.; shot, 6j te -7c
per lb.;. târred felt, U275 te $2.95 pet 160 Ibe.-,

fbarbq&1 wire, 6j te 7e.

Piîees are as followst: Winnipeg-inspection,
No. 1, 5e; No. 2, 4e; huile, 3e; calf, fine.
halred réal veal, 6 te li pounti skins, No. 1,
7e;. No. 2, 5e; aheep peite, 25 te 50r-
promus lots ef. bides are talienat 34 to 4c iU
,around ; -tape*, readereti 4c per lb ; zrough,
lic Per pons..
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LEATII lU A\1) FINDXXOS.
1>rices arc stcady as foilowus. Spantishi sole,

2.8ta 3lc; slaugl tcr solo, 30 ta 32e ; Fri-t-ad
cal!. fii-st eluolco $1.25 ta $1.50 ; Canadiau calf,
.90c ta 51.00; Frenîch kip, $1 ta $1. 10 ; B Z kip,
85 to 90ce; Bourdon kip), 73o ; slaughitcr kipq 55
ta 65e; No 1, %vax uipper, 45 ta 50c ; gi-ain
lupper, 55e ; harncess Icatlier, 31 ta 34o for
pluîinp stock. Aunaiian ca, sale, 45 ta 60e;
buttae, 17 ta, 22e a foot; couoa,23 ta M.e;
Ipebldle, 21 to 23e; colored liniuîgs, 112c.

PAINT% ILS AND> COLOJIS.

Qttotatioîîs arc as follows : Turpontino, 80c la
five.galion cans, or 75e lu barrels ; lîarncss ail
"M.25; nicatsfoot cil, $1.50; liusecd cil, raiv, 70e
per gallon; boiled, 73e lu bairoils or 5c advauice
in five-gailoit lots; seal ail, ateaut reflucd, $1;
castor, 11%e per lb.; lard, No. 1, $1.125 per gai.;
alive, ail, pure, $1.50 ; union salad, 81.2>5 ma-
chine ails, black 2. ta 40c; olcine, 40eo flne
quiohities, 5nl ta 75c. Coal ails, silver star,
25e; water white, 28c. Anicrican oils,
Eocene, 31c; water whîitc, 31c; sunlight,
27C. Caieined plaster, 51.25 per barrel; Part.
land cemieut, 85 ta $5.50 ; white lad, genuine,
$7.25 ; No. 1 $6.75; No. 2 56.25; ivindow glass,
flrst break, 5*2.25)

WINES AN5D SPIRITS.

Quotations are nnchauged and as foliows:
Canadian ryc viky, five ycar aid,
$2,40; savaes year aId, $3 ad rye,8'.75; Jules
Rabin br-andy, 54.50 ; Bisquet Debouehe & Co.,
4.50 ; Marteil, vistage 1885, $6.50, vintage,
1880,$57.50; Hessesy. $6.50 ta $7.50 for vintago
183.5 ta 1880; DcKuyper gin, $3.50; l'art
w.t.a, 52.50 aud uî>wards; Sherry q2.50 aud
iipiar<is; Jaînaica ruan, *4.00 ta 54.50;
DeE-jiyper red gin, 51l..50 per case ; DeKuyper
grees gin, 5,O6.50 per case; Tom Glu,
$9.00 ta 810.00 ; Nlartcl and lleuuesy's brandy,
ose star, $14 per case of 12 botties; v. a., $19;
V. . .P., $22.

THE MARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

WIAT.
'For weeks there lias been talk o! a grain

blocl. on tht' C R but it neyer -was coniplete
tîstil nowv. Fs.. inild ireath-.r bas incrcased
rcccipts fi-out fariera ut AUl points, aud nt the
iew where grain could be bouglit two weeks
ngo evcry ayailable place for storage is packcd.
Scores a! thousands o! busheis o! farnie's grain
is now tiercd up aloug the main liue aud
branches at tlic diflorent stations, or stored in
elheds or anywhcra pear farinera can louve it,
ta avoici ticwîork of hîauling it hoine again ta
their £Aas. There is practically naL as open
Larnîer's muarket iii thme province cxceptstx.I as
miav bc crcatcd by the limitcd <lemaude o! local
znilîs not, yct fully suppieil. The C. P.. tuait-
;agers have reilly nu cars at present, and a
cskiug about as rncdi liadway lu hancdliug
-the graýin crop, as thcywouald ut carryiug water
Ùzîa sicre. W'ith this state o! attairs outside the
grain Excliasg 18 anoni tai institution,
j)!enty <af business :couid be cloue if cars -%crc
proýcurable, but f«~ at lesat. tisa daysi iite end
-o! Uic, wcknota t-an.action took place. W'ith
,cars available No. I hîaPd would have brougbit
.cqual ta ZSc on traec bie, aud 2 lbard snd i,

Northcrn ')Gc. Blut dcaiero eould db notlîiîg,
aud attiuscd theuisclves readitig thea lactations
ont tho ,,blaek board, or trying to crack' grain

FS.OUii.
No card to ship) east q und no deîîîaud front

éither st or wceât, tho local biîîsiie,ý is cqually
slow. Mills are storiîîg ntil thcir storago
c-ipaeity is about fllleti. Prices liero ale steady
and as follows : Paîtent, q2.15 ; stroug bakcrs,
$l.90O; XXXX, $1.40 ; supcrfille, $1.20.

Cars for- casteru shipinCut cannot bc laid, but
prices arc lîeld firn, although it i8 uot likocly
iliat they esai be long inaintained. Branî is
hieid ut $12 a toit sud shorts at $14.

BA1iLEY

Only two cars cauld bc hecard o! as clîaîging
bauds during the wveek. A good No. 3 wouid
have brouglit 40c, sud Extra 3 45c. Fecd souls
at 30 ta 3ec.

OATS.

Street rcccipts lhave incrcascd amazingiy
during t lie past toit days, and the supply ia now
fully equal ta the local deinand. Pricca have
eascd off quite a littc, good znihling lots soid at
30c, snd saine aveu lower, aud lower grades at
-28c.à

oAT.%EAL.

Vitîz :ýtîc casing off ini the price of oats this
praduet lias al3o droppcd in price. nolled nîcal
is sUi liold at 3, but graulatcd is quotcdat
82. 60, anu standard at;$2.45.

JOCAI decalers were talion somea-hiat, by sur-
prise last wvck --vhcn s large lot of eggs froin
Toi-outo appeared suddcnly an the mnarket- on
an attcrnpt of tho shippers ta dispose of 'the ni
ta retailers prices wcre dropped 5c, fi-rnt 25e to,
'>Oc pe-r dozen. Thîe shipmneîît wlîich arrived
aînountcd ta About 101) bai-rels. 1>rice-s closcdj
at 20 ta 22c per dozea ln case lots.

Tho situation rernains about as it was, 17 to
18c beiug about the usual quotation for average

r Wiunipeg No. 1 quality; mediuma ta good il ta
15r. Recciptsa src not very large, f ront the
reason that, dealers liera have di3couu-sged ship.
îduîg ta this muarket. Dealers now generally
recogni7c that thc advance during the fall and
ear]y h inter iras a mistake, but it is uowv too
iste ta recover a large arnouutt a! trade whuich
lias becn lest. One lcading dealer said thuat
prics~ shouid have nevcr gone be3-ond 17c, sud
that in the end thue advance, though pc-îaîîs
beucricial ta a fev, will cause A, cousiderablo
loss ta the country at large.

CilF.ESE
Quiet at about 13e iu sinall lots.

Lacal lu *20 Ilb. pails luelti at $2.30, aud Ciii.
cago nt $2.23.

critEn, 3raATÎ.
1'riccs unchaugcd. Haine curcd quotel -as

folIowvs: Long ecr bacon, 1l ta
11 c; breakfast bacon, 1-4 ta 14 3; raill$, -12à
ta 13; liants, 141 to 15e; pork sausage, ]OC per
potind.

J>It}$SED 55F.ATS.
Bcef is fii-m. Sides ara quotcd, No. 1, 0 ta

7e; N'ýo. 2, 5 to 6c. Ilogs hold 4tca<ly -t '73cý
nmutton, ]OC.

POULTILY.
Cluickens arc qatud at 41 ta 10c; turkecys 1:1

ta 14e; ducks anil geeso 1 le.

Presscdl, iii car lots out traeki Is wvortlî train
$8 ta 81.50 per tant.

The Grain Blookade.
A i-ail corniineucedi by tho fariera, taken ui)

by tho starekeepers. re.eclîoed by the inerclîsuts
aud sounded by tho publie generally, lias coin.
menccd lu the province, oyer the treundous
grain bloekadc. By tise ti.... tira luti l iseard
o! it, inonopoiy is likeiy ta bc s*ýept ta tic four-
w inds. Universal stagnation and seriouscde.
spondcncy arc two results of tlîe state o! affairs,
sud it is !carcd tIse province ruay suifer far
si-ai-s uniless soinethiug is dloue ta reinedy tht'
es-il. Somoe of tIa .grini mou were seen,
aud thcy AUl tell tIra saine mtary. Tlîey freely
Admit that tho C.1>,R. is doubtlcss doing its
beât with the facilitits at its disposai ta get tic
wlheat ont of tlhe couuîitry, but. they arc uaL
nioviug a thonsasîdtiî part oi wbst is dcsirecl.
Tlîe statcuueutssas made onc.excelletatlîiority,
and corroborated in several quarters, tîsat there
arc at prement over 800 cars of wlieat iying iu
the C.P.U. yards iera.

But a nc stoi-y is sent in fi-out tle tawvns sud
stations Along the railsvay:. No cars; every
available place packed ivith svheat, sud
tliousands a! busliels stacked about the station
and in thse zîtreets. This latter is unprotectcd,
cxposed ta tho wcathcr, sud hiable ta destruc-
tion. The uitate o! affaira isaecriously affecting
tbo value of tho grain, as buyers ai-c snabie ta
pay wh-at they othersiis wvould, did tlîey but
have aniy prospect o! scudiug it ont o! the
country. TIse pailicy of the compaisy scens ta
Le ta keep the stationîs, from wieili Adverse
reports are likely tQ ç;iýtpte jtç!ýy cil
ýupîpliedl vItli car§. Ai (f-lenbâôff flîit fsi
10,000 bushels o! -,itheat stackel aon the strets;
at Dcios-ainc tîzere are no car-s, sud wlueTt piled
AU round ; ut LaRivicre the grain is pilcd ini
vast quantities as the strcL and Along the
ti-ack ; at Cartwîright the saine enate o! affaira
pi-crails, sud ut Minnedasa maîîy o! the fas-niera
ai-e unabie ta seil their gr-ain becasîse of the
hack of facilities for shiippiig iL out. The
atatcnieuts liera gis-en are supplied by unen iii
tIra business, but wboso naines are svithlîeld for
i-casons already kuown.-%innipcg Sein.

Tim astate of tlîe lata fi-m o! S. J. Ilagg &
Ca., uInuber dealers and impiements, Calgary,
iras offcred at shcrifrs talc hatcly. Thelumber
sud doars sud asI wvert withdra'wn, the Royal
City Phsiuing 'Milîs Ca. being thc only bidder.

A iMoosc Jaw, Assa, correspondent m-ritc3:
Bieu. Smith isbipped s car of bas-loy ta Davis &
Co., Moutrcal, last wseek. Tho siale 'as made
thi-osgh a sample that was forwarded saine tfme
aga, sud tIse hetter thuat accompanicd tIse order
for shipuient pronouuccd it thc best bas-lcy
i-eccivedi tis scasan. Thse prît-, paid ivas 423
cents.t pelushecl an boardi cars.

Delaraine, 'Man., 2%enC-. LaRivicies store
gooils andi other chaies, at Wa~pwc
sold Weclnesd.ay sînder an execotion- in tIse
bands of thse ahrtiR ia thse etrnJiaùda
D)istrict, nt tho instance à£ Stobart & Sou, o!
Winnipcýg.
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J. G. MACOKENZIE & 00.,

WHOLESALE DRY G0008,
Samlsa:d 'rlccs ot Goodsadaptc d

to t h e Norlbivest Traite luriaished
on1 atlveatioit.

Cosmopolitan Rotel,
MIEDIOINE HAT, - - - AýSSA,

flcndquartcrs for commnercialtrciesndsuit>
OCc uffleo Itoozs and cleai, and ccrî,tortab!e siccping
spartncnts.

HUGH DEMIPESEY, Propriotor.

w WSP~ FijuITREAS UNETE~ Iloran -

2-85 MAIN STREET,
FURNITURE %VHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Coff-n nd Caakots ot ecry description aSok xa

0a1tyc Trirnrnng,. Undertakzr acc!itty."b Under.
eaira iuruilsbcdon reasn&blo terras. Tolephon.

Toronlto Pro serying Bouse
PACKERS AND PRESEIWFRS OF.

FRUITSIVEOETABLES
Jame Jellies&Pruitflutters.

TO-MATOES A SPECIALTY.

I. À. SKYDER & cd., - PROPRIETORS
WrAiardcd SlIvcr nd B3ronze Modas at the Toronto

lduslrial Exhibition.

Fatory: 12i & 123 Front Street East
TORONTO, ONT.

&WÀS. TrOUR WIIOLESALEF. FOR OUR. GO(nS.1U

je Ha ASHDOWN,
Vholuai, haler à lmpotèr of ail klub of

STOVES AND TINWVARE,
iPÂINT,', OILS A&ND GLASS,

#RROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
àw Tho Tradc furnrshcd wath our IlUnstrated

Catalogue on1 application.

Corner Main and Bannatyne Stret.%

-WINNIPEG.

ÜICKI BANNINO &CO
LuIllb or,%Uliinls anLali

rASsEÇoXR DEror, WNIE

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS.
2w~ aî,d 210 -M.OINTKE.AL
COCHRANE, CASSILS & CO.

Wkolosilo Boots 0 Slioos
Cor. Craig & St. Frais Xavier Stz.,

Sainplcs with IV. B. McArthur,
Donàiidsozn's Block, WVINNIP>EG.

M4itchell D*rllg Comlpanly
WHOLESALE DRUGS,

17 Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A Full Assortmcnt of flrugs, Patent Mcdicines

anid Sundric. at Lowest Prices.
à£3 COIR ONDEFNCE SOLICITED. -U

WRHOLESALE

44 BAY STREET,

Sifitil and Flldgor
TORONTO.

FANCY 6OG0S &WOGDENWARE
Canadiar. .Agents for SrLIi;SBAsE BAL.

G(JOn3 and *%%II1.FlV~~S BAXVr CAuuM'CR.S
DIstributors et Canadian 31=utL.cttuicd %Voodewarc,

ETprcss lAgo , 1Vcipcci<. ctc.
bl1y CrIgcq at Faecry- P1ioems

Sporting cOOdo, a sp>cwaty.
eprsiul4d in Manitoba by

Mr. W. -11. Suiith, Samnpia Rom, Cliuicts'

Block, 525 Main Street - Winnipeg

BOECKH'YS
STANDARD

BRUSHES.
For Sale by all Lead[-ng Iflouses.

JASIES WI1iTIlAM.. A. A. AYER, Spectil 1'artne

James Whîtham & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers ini

BOOTS r>e SHO ES,
43, 45 and 47 ST'. MAURICE STREET,

?.'ear McG ill Street,

itelprcseeittcd by3J. 31. MACD<GS.>LI)
5?'- MAU~S IN 1E

OoO0 00OoOOa0OOcOooOOo'0

JAMES 0'BRIEN & Cli.1
lalllfactllrers of Olothillg

lmrtei of T'7RIH.
11AT9, CAPS AND FUR~ GOOVS, GLCIVES

AND Mfl'1ENS.

72 and 74 Princess St.. WJinipeg
VîCrùRIu. SQUVAitE, MNo.%TtFAL

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mill at Point Douglas.
Gaipacity -- 750 Jarrels per day.

OFFICE :-Coirn2r King anid
Alexancler Streets, Winnipeg.

A Fuil Stock of Patent Hungarian, Strong
Bazers' and Spring .Extra Flour; Oatrneai, Pot
and 11carl Barle *, Gralham Flour, Crackecl
Whcat, Bran, Slaortsit, Ground Fecd, Otas,
Barley.
WVheat buycrsot ail C.P.U. Shipping Stations

THE FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA
HF-AD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

capital,- --- --- $1,250,00.
B est, - - - - . 125,000.

DIREOTORS.,
Il. C. 11AMMOND. Eiq., PresIdcný.
M. IIEND1UF.. Esq..V'ice-X'reuldoat

S. INordhiîucr. Zsq. J. S. Playair,.tsq.
John Ilcaki, F1111SG Wood.

WINNIPEG. F. L. PATTON, MANAGER.

Aurns JIuton, 'Strathroy, TllscnbwrgChathan, Lnga, SIracc, '%VnaaIpc
Ouctru, Newinarket. StMr, ckI.

Toronto.
BankeT&-New Tcrkc-Ancrican Exchange Nationa

Rank. floitdn-The MlVcTiCIC I.;tonal Rankl. <3:c&t
Ilritain-The tiaonal Bankc cf Scctland. Chicao
Amnerirn Exchange' ;ation.%l Batik. St. PAul.,Mcreb=
NWJonal B)ank.

ÉRICHAaDI & CO,
li.poi-ter and \%Vlolmesl Deales '

Winos , 4pirits and Cigars
e365 ML&I STREET,

WNIPEG.
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EASTERlI MARKETS.
CHICAGO

Oiu Moîîday the deur3lso in tîte visible asnppîy
of whieat for thte previous wvck %vus uîînonceu
te bu 600,000. It liad tio effcct upoît prices.
'rite greatest aecrusse wua at New York andt
Minneapolis ut tlîe former 233,000 busliels, and
tîte latter 196,000 bushiels. Tite total vitiible
supply oit Jan. 2S'.t was 41,761,128 buiie4s,
ue-aiiist 6 1,M8,06i8bualiels, the saine day a year
tige. Reccipta cf îîieat te date at tuie rinciliai
mnarkets silice the ceonhcemîent of tîte croit
yeam (sl>ring aiid fali whieat) ar, 81,830,000
bushleis, agaiiist 90,525,000 bialîcîs te flic saine
date last ycar. Wlieat advaniced te.day le, oit
ivar ruteora, but sold dowit wliciî rolliers were
otîtradicted, but elosed lit the top. Clesiîîg

reli. Match.
wheat _.... .. .... ..

Corn .........................
Oats .......................
jeork .. .. .. . ............ .
Lard .......... .. ..........
Shert 111h-....................

75à

7.47J
7.45

703

Tbere was but a narrow range te wlieat prices
ont Tuesday. Nfay opcued and closcd at fflc,
once rcaching flc lowcr and once je hîighîer.
The feeling iras bearisît, rcceipts being large at
sevemai markets and expeýrts light. Closing
prieu were:

....................5.7.
Corn............... ............. 41 54
Oas ............................. -

Port .................. ... 14.14 -

Lard .............. . .... 7.50 7'.521
Siiart ItiLs ... ............ 7.45 7.55
3s>' ents pcgged at s3e. Mü> por ti~4.321.

Ont Wcdnesday grain îiiarkcts werc weak ou
the start, but a larger cxîîort clearance, ameunt-
ing te 72,0W0 bushiels for tite
terest. Clositig priceýstîvere:

'Vbeat_. -.. _...-.

Corn . ..... ...... ......
Oats. ....
1>ork..................... .....
Lard......................

Shoît Ribs ._....._ .
3iay oats 33. lia>' ork 814.55.

day, mevived in.

Feb. llnrch.
701j -, 3
47à 453

14.27j
702j 7.65
*.r,2i 7.0

On Thursday wheat held its own iu the tnemn.
iîîg, but was -.c lowcr lu the afternoon. May
opeui-d at S24c, and clese at 81,3c. Closiug
prices weme:-

Whlcat........ ...... .......
Cern......... ..... ... ..

Oa,~............ ..
Pork .... _...........

Lard ......................... .
Short Bibi ....................

Feb.
m5t

Mardi.
701
474

7.774
7.024

On Friday trading iu wlicat was mainly in
distant futures. At the outiet prices weme
istmong and 1fay advanced te 8'2ýc, but seld
dewn .4c, titan rcevered lu the atternoon and

- lb. liarci.
wheat ...-. ci4 764
Corn .................. 47J 481
0a4.......... ..... ... ; - -

lork ......... . ........ - use3
Lad .. . -_-d 410 .80
Short lib e 7.60 7.624

. a' Clain, 33qý Ma>' Petit, 114.55

Prices cleacd en Saturilay, as fellowaj:

iFcb. March.
flicat .... 701 703l

Corn ... .. ...... ...... ........ 7 48
Oste .»........ ... ...... ...... -

Plork ... ... .... .... 0 14.0-0
Lard..........7.721 7.774
short fibs ........... ....-

DULUTH WHEAI MARKET.

Closiîig prices for No i liard ont ecci day of the

~ve coCash t'cb. 31ay. Jely.
wonday ý............ - 706 80.4 -

Tus. ........... 70s 76 801 53
Wedliece.ay .............. 761 701 81J 83
Thur6day............7 7é -0 Act 82t
}riday .. ............... -. 51 81 8i
Satur'iay........... 704 L- -

MiN2Nl-EA1OLIS.
'Vlero was little change i the wlheaf. situa-

tien. Closiîîg prices ont Tbursday werc :
Fet» Ms>'*. On track

No. 1 liant...- . 77 go 78
No. 1 nortiieru .51 784 -.CI
No.2 ,....... 73 76 44

0f tlîo fleur market the LVorth tcesterit Miler
says : ',Cailles have beeui qnite plentiful cf
late, but most cf thieni ask for offers, those
whîich cotîtain bidls bcbng far below the views
of miillers. 'Tite foreigners are scarcd te deat's
said a uîiller. 'Tlîey are, on the min ,and are
biddin;.g boiow tlîe vcry low figures they paid
last fali. WVe cati net and wiii net sell them
until tlîoy bid hig*er, and as soon as tbey learu
tlîis and teck at their liglit reccipts aîîd the
.rapid <ieplctiou cf their stocks, thoy ivili
have to buy.' Dumestic mnarkets are dîtll
and prices are weak, but millers are mostly
able te sell about ail they are making and arc
tnt pressinîg sales."

Quotatietîs for fleur at tlîe milis for car 'or
round lots tvce:-Ilatents, 84.15 te $4.25;,
straights, -4 te 4.15; first bakers', $3.50 te
83175; second baker's, -2.85 te Q3.00. best lw
grades, 81.80 te $1.90 in bags ; rcd deg, 81.40
te 81.50, iii bags

2MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Tite follewing quotatie" on February 3rd
as compared with prices on ..he samne day cf the
proviens week, will indicate the course cf tho
stock. market:

Jan. 27 th
Off<ed. 131

Montres> ........... 218 2'
Ontarioe........1131 1:
Toronto....:::: .199 il
3Merchanta.......... 125 Mi
Dominion ......... - -
Commerce .......... 112J il

edrl....... 55 -
Moiseu' ............ - V
Union, ... 1-
N. W.Land Co ..... f
QC.iVIL...........:9

fcb. 3.
Offcred. flid.

2101 216j
lis M1
198 190

25 123J

M1 1101

45 -
140 133
95 9e.
60 W0

571 571

Simeois Du 'ck, Govemamrnt supporter hau
becu clocted- te the J3ritiah, Colombli Legiala.
turc, against R. T. Williams, opposition
candidate.

The Portage 24iUing Ce. -wilI shortiy epen a
branchin Winnipeg for the sale cf their fleur
and millatui J. A. Stephenson, who ia al-
ready weil knewn in connection with thie flotir
tr'Ad, wiU havo charge, and wil thei suxir
quality e! flour which hoe will. now..b. able te
offer bis enatomers,.-will ne deubt bc. able te
do agrcatiy extendod trado.

Gco. A. Lutte, watchmiaker, Stoncwall, Mail.,
-lias given up business and itioveil to Medicine
Hat.

I3otgald Mýclewen, of Argylo, lias started
business in the tailoring lino nt Stonowall,
MLan.

S. A. Hamnilton & Co., of Ellîcrsion, ivili open
a branch hardware store ut Domninion City,
Mail.

A bonus will likely bc submniticd for the
cection of a fleur nîll and clovator ar $tratb.
clair, Man.

A. Aslidowîî, hardware inerchant, is closing
up bis business at Boissovain, 'Man., and mov-
iing the stock to Killarney.

Tite Emerson counceil will icnorialize tbo
Ottawa autborities to grant customs facilities
te the Northorn pacifie railway at tbat point.,

A public meeting wvill ho lbeld at Morden ont
Saturday te consider ivays mud meaus te secuire
the erection of another grain elevator ait that
place.

One Lindsay lias contracted te soli. several
thîousand busbels ef oats, oit board cars at Em.
orson, te tho Winuipcg ont mîeal iil, for 28
cents per bushiel.

Tne Massoy Mýanufîýcturitig Company, lately
burned out at Morden, intond te rebuild on
their nid site as soon as practicable. Tbey
,will crcct a brick building.

Stoncwali Nercs: l3esides gristing, the Stone.
wvali miii bas -round 30,000 bushels of wheat.
Tlîey have received a roady îna0-kt for fleur,
and even niýv the itiake of Fcbruary> la sold
abecad.

Mrs. Raýjotte, wboso b usband ivas killed in
the C. P. R. yardsat Winnipeg bas brought au
.action against tho dempany. He was a switch.
mnan and was cauggbt ln a frog. Damnages te
the ameunt of $20,000 is claimed.

Advices have bcu reccived that at tho:.Hud.
sen's Bay coînpauy fur sale, lu London, on Jan-.
uary 30, beaver declined 2-0 por cent. At Laîup.
son's sale, January 21, lynx deelined 27) per
cent., martcn 10 per cent., aud -mink 20,ýper
cent. There is sala te blave been a deciiné in
ail fursl.

Tbe sottlers bcyond the Manituba North.
western railway are greatly opposed te Lte
granting of tho company power te build ita
rond at the rat-, o! twenty miles per year, They
wiil potition Ottawa that Ste company be cern.
pelled te build fifty miles this year as necessa.
tatcd by the charter.

Tho Winnipeg grain and produce exehange
new numbers 47 members It it the intention
in a fow days te avance the outrance fco from
815 te $50. The system 0! seling seats will b.
adoptcd, se tisaS eue bought for $15 will bc
'woith M5 in a. few days. A few souss Wrho
are net grain moen have beon admittcd. but it in
noS the intention te carry tli principle far.
There i. talk of advaxicini; the outrance foc te.
$100 by the ond of tho ýcar.

MUNROE & CO.,
Wlîoîcsalc Dea1eri In

Wiueu> Liquors and Cigars
&W0F THES LEST BNDSM

9th. STRÉEET, :%BRANDON.
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T HE BS
A Brand of Ooffee wlxich rep-
resents a perfect blending of
strength and flavor. Always
packed in 2 lbs. air tight cans;
nocharge for cans; 15 cans i

a case.-

A perfect b;Âend of Privat
Plantation Java and Pure Ar-
abia Mocha. Imported,
Roasted, and packed by

Chiase'& Sallborn,
MONTREAL.

OOFFEE.O
WHOLESALE, JEWELER.

Watches, Diamands, Olocks, Spectacles,
Goid-headed Canes, Silver-plate, Wyatch

Material, Tools, etc., etc..

à52à N st, IWIINIPEGOi
HILLIARD HOUSE.-

RAT PORTAGE.

The Palace Hotel of the Northwcst, Ontario.
Newly and elcgantly furnished throughot.
The only Commercial House ini the district.
Pirat clas Samplo Room. Terms Reasonable.

LOUIS }IILLIÀRD, PaoraEoxt

MoBEAN BROS.,
CITY HfALL SQUARE,

A. G. IcBRAI, PAO Bol 1299 lontroal.-

comirnlssion lerchants.
A&ND EXPORTERS 0F

GRAIN & PRODUCE.

WOLSELY HOUSE,
WOLSELEY, - AS.01N1110A,

E.A. BAI;BURv, PROPIETOU1.

Iad2,ter lor CommrcA ln Tbhouge bas been
.- r-1>thwt pca r t hreob convenicsce

an ofort et thecm.cc. two Good Saliple
11oomis. uvc~ryIn Connection.

]PAIER HOUJSE,
REGINA, - - ASSINIBOIA,

THE LUADIN(t COMMERCIAL BOUS3.
Free Saxuple Roomna for Tra;ellers. Opposite

C.T.R. Station.
CHAS HARLMY Pitoi.

QUEEIN'fà HOTEIL,
QU'APPELLE, .ASSINIBOIA

G. S. D.tVID.QON~, ProP.
Lorge~' ptronied b con merdin and poasessing

spcý1 tC.1torr or th caotmmoda*lon of this trtdc.
'Lrgo xamplc ltooni, Frce.

The Fensomn

Elevator
Works,

Manufacturers of Hydraulie,
-Steam and lland Power Passei»-

ger and C o9ds Elevators,

34, 36 anid 38 Duke Street

TORONTO.

MOCARY MANFO O
OF LONDON, TORONTO, BIONTREAL, WINNIPEG,

ANOD LON;DoN;, E

MCCLARTS FAOS STOVE8,
Stpe and Plced Tinwsro, Japanned Wate,

Stovc =lars etc., and Dealers fIn Granite Ironware, and

Tlnismitbs' Metals and supplies.
,«HOLZ*ALS 

OkLYr.
Wareraoms: Cor. Rtachel St. and Point Douglas Avenue

Show 1tooms and Offices,

TEAS,
EAST and WEST INDIA PRODUCE

-AND-

9 Front St. East,
Tuoiao3sToC

COFFEE
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8. R. PARSONS. XIENRY DELL. W. E. UIAZLEY

PARSGNS9 BELL.& 00,9

Whiolesale. Paper. D; 1ers
GENERLAL StATIOfiERtS.

AGENTS
Canadataper <iosnpany,

man tfler Paniting, Waap' % Vrltlng Papr
&o., Moitrealond W ~rRls ubc

Alex. Pirlle &Sous,
Xawtre ti tationcry, -Aberdeen, Scottand.

M. Stauxaton, & Co.,
Manufacturera Wall Pipera. Torolito.

GERRIE. BLOCK, PBINGESS STREET,
WINNI PEG.

WARWICK' & 'SONS,.
MaInufacfuring Stationers, Publi;hcrs, Blook.

sellers, Vrinters, Ilookbinders, et,.
Printors & Binders to the Ontario <3ovcrnment.

TORONTO, QN1'.-
l3indiry furnisliei vi.tb thî laÎýst i'nd1 hesý,

machinery and appliatices foi~ turning out fîrztý.
class work. IVRITE FOR ESTISMTES.

BROWN BRUS.,y
lVholesaleand -Manufactîîring

64 to 68 RINiG àiREET EAST,

TOR~ONTO.
'sm=ET.à. LTmims_

Accouant Books Paper-ai kdnds
Office Supplies Stattoncry
Wallcts. Alocket Books
Ladies Band #Satchels
Pocketand Office Miaries
Leather Goods Ilinders Materlal
Printers' supplies

J.. DEVLIN,

MILLSTUFFS, GRAIN,

Farm Produce Commission Kerchant.
Correspndence Sollcited.

GOYERRIE1IT STREET, Viotoria,B.O

THE DRIARD,
'VICTORIA, B.C.

The only strictly first-class hotel
in the province.

Samnuel Gray,

SAMSH DOORS, BILN»
Mtouldiii-, St airs, Haudrails, Ne.wel1

ý3aulisera, etc.

rsaving r,,ado airangernenis %vith Vie C P.U, I an p
oacdc f.,rnish the tra.Iu mith tii, above ,,tod

aic na,,ufactured frein tii. ven, irest sta.'ot,ed d7y
cedaratid %white plno,,Aii work gu.canteed. Uorrespond.

once Poliited. II.0..Mx 395, Victoria, l.C.

BrtCo.~luffbia,,Sùqaý Works,,

LAUiN.D"%RYSOAÀP
donsîstingînilpart of I ellow Soap, Bron n Soap
lIed, %Vh1te udittt'Oie Mottled-Solp's,
Tdilet Soapà,'t6ôaàýntit Oil Soap S ode Crýsta s
%Vashing i 'ddée, nîd'their shaving-soap

PU LLY EQ7AL TO.%Nr IN USE.

PENDRAI & CO. - ?ICTORIAS B.C.

J. &lc- A-0 -01 ar'iue,
.''COMMISSION.-MERCHANTS

AND> 31,.ANFcTrlîEitS AGEN.Ts,
Dcitlcrs lit-

YATES ST.. VICTORIA,BC.
lteprcscntîiig D. Richards, Manufacturer of Laundry

and Teliet Soaps Woodatock. Ont.ailo; Jas. litit & Cos.
mansufacturera audcaera inGioçes,Mlitts and ocosn
Iirockvilic. Ontar.

WESTMINSTER, B.C.
Lnrgest hotèl in the .city ;: centrally. located in
busiiess portion. Ileaulquarters for tenrisas
and -&mniercial. ieu.ýSample moins, bath
rmomns, etc. Fire-pt'oof buîilding. .Firt Class.

LUKE PITHIER, Pror--;etor.

(LEURN HOUSE, VANOU VERy)
The leadiiig commnercial liotel of the city.
Dircctly abo%% the C.P.R. Station and Steami-
boat wharf. AUl modern improvenments. Samplc

reemas for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr.- .W.M. PROUT, Prop.

MEROHANT,

Consigniments 13_eceived in All inms
Oorrespondèuice soIiàieid.

Business East.
O)NTARIO.

'IJsKernall, flouI,.Galt,'haa aold out:
iClaha. Logan, tiia, 1oriieto, liai assigned.
M1. WV. Stroud, groccéi-Norwich, bas sold ont.
îàJbezýScribner, grocer, Toronito, hias asigned.
t:ariQ Cionnon, cigaisi H8amilton, has sola

A. Appleton, botelkeper, Lýqndon,.Ibai îold
ont.

Britton Bros., batelhers, Toronto, have dis.
solved.

Otao. W. Logan, hoteikeeper, Ridgotown, has

Hfugh IfyIic, hotelkccper, Teeawater,, bas
lield out.

Jas. Kennedy, hoteikeeper, MWood8.tock,- hali.;
SOeLdet

R. T. Uughs6n,, flour mnii, Btcnheim,- han
sold ont.

« rector NiieDonald, harnai, Mèaford, hua
sold ont

D. M. Christie, grist ii, Blrighton, bai
assigned.

T. J. Surnervilie, marbie works, Renfew, bai
assigned.

Geo. W. Hall, mnoulder, Brantford, bai

''L.BroaèricLk, tailor, Riïgetown, bai

Jas. lluckle, manufacturer, Nict Hope, bai
assigned. .

Snider.&-eStickle, griat mill, Plattville, bave
assigneil.

Wnrwicker &Son, saddlers, Ottawai~have
nssigned.

T. Brenton, furniýure dealer,. JAýn:,hl
assigned. s

Lewis Jacob, pawnbrocr, Ramilion,.4ai,
assigned.

D. S. Travis, furnituro dlealer, Ein,. bai
assigned..

Thos. IL I3oyd, painter, Brockville, bai
assigneil

J.*G. Bain, dealéit in stoves, Woodstoèk, bai
assigneel.

Taylor &Gile tinsmitha, -Lucknoir, have
dissolveel.

Ferguson Eros., harness, Siniits Valls,,have
dissofved.

B3. H. Senti, grocýer, Toronto, lcaa grinAed an
extension.

L R. Sînith, tobacco, St. Catharines, in re-
ported lef t.

C. Il. Rupert, hotelkeeper, South Woodslee,
bas, sold out.

Jas. Timmons, generai.storekeeper, Bluevalo,
bas sold ôut..

'INI. D.* Davitt, general storekeeper, di. vering,
bas sold ont.

Ch=". Biller,. builder,.à.
pbrted aw'.' inr ala

A. Lemipin, geneial s Oekleper,' S'ddbury,
ibas assigneel.. .

Il J. Crons, genera1 storekcepcr,%reàdi1téIl,
hssigned

.Alfred, HTarraden,',furniture Iealèr, Toron W-,
has uasigned.

John Johaston, agent, -Ridgetown, bas gone
to Califoria.

D. k Toichard, gro.cer, Toronto, wis grante4
Ait extension.
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*J. C. Robertson, hîardware; Toronto, bas
*assigntd.

Jas. Ml. Mitchell, haraiesa, WVatford, bas
aseigneil.

C. D. Wilson, boots8 and 8imes, Newniarkct,
bun assigned.

.H. SIight, nursery, Toronto, a meceting of'
creditors lield.

A. E. Ritifey, agent, St. 'flomas4, WAs arrest.
cd for forgery.

Baitd & Yoe, dealers it tinware, Toronto,
have dissolved.

Gardner Bros., hardware dealers, Essex Cen-
tro, hua assigned.

Arcli. Hendrie, general itorekeeper, Plantag.
auct, linu assigned.

Robinson & Bro., jewelcrs, Toronto, stock
advertiaed for sale.
'Thomas & Elliatt, pop manufacturera, Strath.

roy, have dissolvcd.
R. D. Camipbell, harncas, 'Holstein, hau re.

moved to WValkertan..
»F. & P. Boomer, general storekecpers, loint

E4dward, have aasigncd.
SPetday & lPctley, deaiers in dry goods, (L<i),

Toronto, have assigned.
.Moiore & May, general atorokeepera, Port

Stanley, have dissolved.
Watkins .& Caok,. piékie manufacturera,

Toronto, haveýdissailvecl:
', Ed. McKeown, dealer in.dàryý goods, Toronto,
stock to ba soli 7th praox.

T. E. Essery, dealer in bankrtupt. stock,
Orangoville, lias solci out.

Chalioner Bros., jewelers, Strathroy, style
naw Clialionar & Mitchell.

A. Donald & Co., general atorekeepers,
Cariýpbellford, hav:e asaigned.

:Carmoosky & .Anderson, furniture deaiers,
iýingsion. have caînprontised.

SMorris & Watt, dealers in threshing miach.
ines, 'Brantford, have aspigned.

Benj. H. Unger, général storekeeper, Alvis-
ton, held a meeting of creditors.

Ferris & CJo., 'Il xie Nerve Food, (J. C. Ru ff,
Propr.>, Toron 'to, have assigned.

Pctley & Petley, dealers in dry goods, Tor-
onto, stock te be sold on 7th prox.

Phillips & Mottashud, builders, Hlanilton,
have diasoived ; Jas. Phillips continues.

Donaldaon & Milie, accountants, Toronto,
style now Donaidson, Mlile & Bellsmith.

P. Paterson & Son, dealers in hardware,
Toronto, stock ta be sold on the 7th prox.

W. J. ie2atr&Co., wliolesale dry goodo,
Tarabnte, called a meeting of creditors on the 27.

H. Ha. Pigeon. & Co., generai. storekecpcr,
Ottawa, bas diasoived partnership; H. H.
Pigeon cantinues

The*following' *ere burned out at Wellana:
Wm. Parlie, liotelkeeper; E. A. Sauter, cabi-
net; I. D. Lock, tailor; M. WVhalcy & Co.,
tailors.

QUEBEC.
H._ Charlebais, shoca, Hull, lias a.ssigned.

Ba . Larmee,,gracer, Montx.cal, is dead.
Co. -.E Ibbotson, drugglst.'Sherrok, in

dea&&
.Olivier Dion, carrnages, Shefford, lias as.

I.G..Grant.,hotelkeeper, -Montréal,- bas s
signed.,

F. X. Crovièr, plomber, 1%ontreal, lias âs.
sigiqod. .

J. C. B. Monitreuil, grocer, Quéecc, lias
assiencd.

C. H. Beaulieu, gracer, New Carlisle, has
asigned.

Harnoin & Legault, taliow, St. Henri, have
disso lvcd.

Méfrcier & Iicauclry, builders, Mlontreai, have
dissolved.

J. G. IL B aowii,wlolesale clothing, %fontreal,
luit essigîied.

P>. A. Roux, geuicrai storekeeper, Stanfold,
lias assigned.

W. J. Webster, shoe manufacturer, Montreal,
lias suspended.

Boloianger & Co., luinher deniers, St. J-.atchism,
hàve disaolved.

P. C. Dussauît, grocer, Montreal, is offering
,te ceînpromibe.

l3elair & Co., shioe manufacturera, Montreal,
have dislveil.

Jas. Robertsonî, geuieral atorekeeper, New
Richmond, lias nssigned.

Belair & Simard, scwing machine agents,
2%antreal, have dissolved. *

Charlebais & Robert, coal and wood dealers,
Montreal, have dissolve d.

L. D. Siîns & Ca., manuifacturers of paper
-boxes, Montreal, have dissolved.

H. Guillette, general sterekeeper, Bedfard,
stock aàlvértised for sale by trustees.

Thos. Acttson, genéral storekeeper, L'Anse

au Gascon, is offéring ta compromise. dnes

Montreal,-was suiccceded by Lewis, Rolir & Co.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A. J. Co%, jcwellr, Truro, bas assigned.
E. S. do~ndon, trader, Berwick, has assigned.
W~. N. Forbes, grocer, Dartmouthi, lias

eýssigned.
'JàeBuford & -Ca., clothing. Halifax, have

NEWV BRUNSWICK.
J. M. Beaton, grocer, Moncton, lias aasigned.
G. L Youing, fiali dealer, St. John, has as.

signed.
Dudue lireer.e, liqoior dealer, St. John, lias

suspended.
R. C. Thorne, dealer in hardware, St. John,

lias aasigned.
Gea. Morrison, wholesale provisions, St.

John, lias suspcnded.

In1surance Briefs.
The lire insurance companies have decided

that th&'peple of Quebe province shal 'pay
the commercial tax iinposed by the Provincial
Governmnent, and it lias, consequently, been1
agreed that ini order te meet this new expendi.
turc, rates wili be increased by 2; per cent. in
Montreal and Quebec, and by 5 per cent in
country districts.

The Govcrnor uf Massachusetts in bis mes.
sage te tho Legislaturecalîs attention ta the
large annual lire wàste in tlîacommonwealth,
amaunting te four ad one.third millions of
dollars,hli of which lie ays i i dite c aüses
that are preven table." As a remedyhe pro.
poses ta so change the ]&,W that'ifistead of the
inqueàv.naw required-in spécial cases only thera
wili be a simple and inexpensive mecans af in-,

vestigati'.i!, avery eune ô! fire 'vithin the coin.
momwealth.

The new Ronald lire angine ptîrchased by
Winnipeg, is said ta ha the largest steamier ever
buiit by tlîo company.

The twentyJfitth annual repart o! the NNatcr-
lao Mutiîai Fire Insuirance Company ia ane that
it îîced not te lie ashamed of. The Company
issued 5,597 policies last year,, snd the total
ijumber of policies wa3 12,617, covering $I1,-
675,000. Tli6 total asacta reacli $262,070; and

alIlowing ffl é,200 for re-insi-rance liability and
$7,700 for unuadjustcd lasses, there is a balance
ta the good a! $193,000 ia premium notes, mort.
gages and debentures.

A prelitàinary abstract o! the business of
Canadian lite insurance comnpanies for the year

ending .31st December hast lias juat been issued.
L'xctudiuig thALondon Life, whose business in
chiefly industrial, it appears front the return
that the Ontario Mutual lias isaued the mnost
policies in the yýar o! auy Canadian conîpanty,
viz. -.1,948, but in the amaount of the 'policies,
thfs company stands aixth. The Canada Life'
issued 1,931 palicies for the ainount of 64,l15,-
789.* The Federai Comnpany cames next with
ncariy 6W0 poliçies- less than the Canada Life,
but running th l latter company close in amomnt
assured, viz., $4,039,OCO. The Sun iii thiîd,
the Manufacturera' Life fourth, and the Con.
fedleration fil!th. In the year's preiuma the
Can ada Life fa,. as usuai, away ahead of the
other campanies, the amounecti ceteahn
the magnificeiît figure o! $1,207,676, the Con.
federation stsnds second with $5l7,2ý20, andthe
Sun third wifh $407,779.

The Board of Ùnderwriters notified the Cal-
gary Council sonîe tine aige, that unless cer-
tain precautois were taken by the l5th a!
February, insuirance rates would be advanced
20 per cent. * î0ose demanda wcre : Tliat the
water tanks ha put in repair and kept fulli;
that the chamical engine be kcpt in a workable
coud ition ; that a paid engineer be kept an duty
canstautly, and that at lcast ten volunteer lire.
mnen sleep at the hall. M r. Douglas, chairman
of the Calgary fire, water and liglit committee,
lias replied that soma time aga befare Calgary
liad any protection against lire, the inaurers
wera informed that if an engina were purchssed
and a good suppiy af water obtimed the rates
woîîld ha lowered ; that these requirements
were complied with and no reductions made,
but in toma cases -policies were çancelled auj
rates advanced. Stili furtlier precantions were
taken. A brick veneered fire.il waa erected
with a good hase tawer, firemen were givezi
sleeping accommodation in the hall and a paid
cugineer was constantly fa atteudance. Yet,
.notwitlistanding ail these precautions no reduc-
tiens had camte up te date froro the LTnder.
writers. Many insurera hava exprcssed tham.
salves Bo weli iuatisfied with the preseit, fire
protection, that fa the event a! an avévncs in
rates, they iill withdraw, their insitrance suid
put on a niglit watcliman.

A correspondent wrf tes. Tht Shoal Lakte
Milling Campany has openea negotiations with
the couctil o! this place witli & view- to having.
its firat lan taken cof thé sail t?.enable ta.
doinpany th raise $4,000 to»furtier iinprove theo
property.
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The Jobbers,
WIII the elîoe jobbers have te go ? 1s that

une af the mutations af tiane, brauglit abaut
by the naw developpients af trade that le ini
store for tiais particular listo af business ? It
look5 as if it might bie that way te a ineaurable
extent. Or ratiier tiîat tho increasa ai trada
dircctly betwcen the retailer sud manufacturer
wauld dincreaue. Cotisidereti froin a purely
thearetical stauidpoint ot trade, thera (lacs nlot
sen to-be any real need et the jobber between
tua îueker ai the goocîs andi the retailer ot them.
Yet the axigencics-of busincess in practice-have
deznonstrated that thera je a practical îîecessity
for them. But lem para et mnores mulanti, snd
with the chanuges ai feeiiens have cante such
au improveinent ini bhoe ne te iudircctly *make
necesary a more intiniate relation beta:een
the shou manufacturer aud shuec ratailer. IL ie
ivait kuown tlîat, in differcait localities there ie
a mnaterial difference in the slzes sud style ai
the fçct. . Thîis le se înarked. that shoos matie
for one io0cality du art suit another. Antigzow,
that the proper fit of a sheDe lias cainte ta huasucli
an important feature in the pur-chast o ai , that
a retailer a f goati goods in a gooti locality muet
hava sho' es te fit luis trade or lie cenot oeil
them. As ho cannot buy them with any cer-
tainty frram a jobber wlîase goode are made te
fit no, particula.r st$'le ai feet, hae muet deal
with a manufacturer andi zecuice shoes of tire
kind and style tbat will suit bis trade. For
ail fiîe goode then it is becorning more and
More necessary that the retailez dciii directly
with the manufiactuîrer. But. prabably the
hulk ai tha trade wli always hoe la a clees ai
gootin l which got fita snd special styles are
naL desired aeud ta this trade tha johhber enu al-
ways 'espect ta soli hie goode. IVe do irat
think theà that jobbers muet go,_ but that the
tradita ofcities will iu Limao carne to Wi due i-
rectlyi>etween the manufacturer andi. retailer.
Ia fact'it le ýrôbab1y true already that most ai
it is.-ieaher Q'azetc.

Dalry Iatters.
An effort wiUl be madie te establish a cheese

factory at Gladstone, Man.
There le talk of the establishment ai a

cheese fac tory at Emerson, Man.
A cheese fé.etory will probably bc bstablizhed

la connectiati *ith the Barnardo tarin, near
Russell, Man.

At the meeting ai the directore ai the Mani-
toba.Dairy Association head in wincipeg re-
cently, Wrn. Wagner n-as rc.elccted president,
Major Baulton, vice-president, andi I. Camera»
aecretary-treasiirer.

$, P. Diii, ai Walseley, Assa., bas goure eset
forthe purpasa ai studying cheese inanufactur-
xng and te enuplay an expert in that business
He wll huiid a factory ta bc in openation at
heginpng ai the cason.

A carrespandent writes : Woalseley je ýthe
dairy produce depat ai the Narthwest. Up-
wards of a thausanti paunda ai butter andt teu.
thousanti tozen eggs were shipped west'fram
bero Iset yesr, alsa large quantities of beef,
park anti dresseti panltry.

H. AirkeII, praduce dealer, Vancouver, re-
cently wrote to a Winnipeg dealer as fallows:

111 have ia amali stock of Manitaba dair; and
Ontario creainry butter on hand; it secle very
elowly. Thero seemes to bc tio dcrnand on.ly for
stractly fireat Is. Dniry selle for 27j-here and
creamnery ait 30c. My opinion is that yaur but-
ter je altogethier too Iiighi. Your bighi prices
have drivon the miercliants hera tu Ioad up
wvith eastcrn butter. Calitorniaé butter will
start to comao in about the tiret of ?iarch.

At the lat meeutinîg af tha Manitoba Dairy
Association tho president anneuunced that ar.

.rangemnents liad becou maide witlî tha C. 1>. R.
wliereby refrigerator cars would bc put ou> the
expreàs trains on the main Iiie and ail the
branches next summer, to, provide for the
proper carriae of butter. The charges will bie
the ordinary freiglit plus 20 Cents .per hundred
for ice, or altogotlier about hialf the express tall.
Mr. Timcwell submitted the plane of the dairy
te be erccted an the fain in counection wvith
Dr. Baruardo's industrial homne for boys at Rus.
soit, k will include both a chece fû~tory and
creamery witlî a cank antI %vindnîill. The
building ivili be 76x40 feet and a Rttorey ani a
haif high.

There is a prospect that there will bc a con-
afiderble increaso iii the cheese and creainery
butter output o! this country next Besson.
Already sdveral ncw factorles are reported ns
likely te be establiehed in Limel ta con.mence
optrations in the spriug. It le te bc hoped
that our. butter autput will soan lie manufac.
tured mostly iii creameries, where iL eau bc
put up iu uniform packages, andi cf good anai
uniform quality. The present promiscuous
mode of butter manufaefure is very unsatistac.
tory. Fully oue.half the. butter reaching the
Winnipeg market will not grade over &' medium
quality, and a very much Emnaller per centage,
can bc calleti a really gooti article. Winnipe -
je fulaif butter now, such as it le, but it-.would.
ba bard te make up a car lot of really -cbQ!i.
It muet bc uuderetood that 'wbat je usually
cailed No. 1in this market, le not a really
choice article. A systeil of butte. inspec.
tion je soniething whichi le baffly needcd,
andi it would Bave commission dealers a vast
amouint of trouble with their custeniers.

A leading butter dealer rernarked dna day
last wcek, that aur people would have te corne
down in their ideas as to the value af aur butter,
before an expert business coulti ba done. -Con-
sidering the quality of the average butter in
the market hore, hé Lhought prices had been
kept to hgh for somnetime back. The trouble
in the firet place bas been the fault ai. the mer-
chantst who purchase direct train the farmners.
Owing te competition or tram other ressons,.
retail merchants throughout the, province have
almotit systematically paid higher prices to
farmers, than the article wus worth in the-
markets te which wo rnay bc comnpelled ta ex-
part. A very short ime ago Manatoba was
importiug butter, andi, af course, then highar
prices coula ie paid. Now that we have a
caneiderab1e surplus, the trouble seeme ta ba ta
get.priceà down te an expart busis.

A Halifax despatch Baye: The baam iu fbsh
continues. The prices af cati are nearly double
wbat they wero a year tigo, -with a continud
upward tendency. The prospecte for-the coim-
iug season are very bright.

General Notes.
The Guelphi Ont., flanking Comipanxy, a

pri 'ate batik, conductceti by W. Il. Cutten, bas
auspended payznvnt. flic failure je in conse-.
quenceof the witlîdrswal ai the J"cderal Bank
frram business.

C. W. Wormer, proprieter ai the grand
l'acific Toronto, sud afi lie ,Weekly payment
store, hus assigned. Hie liabilities ara placeti
nt $45t000. The Central Bani is a creditor ta
the exteut ai $312,000. ThIe assets are ncomitial-
ly $Î0,000.

Tf li ohlesale dry goads finit ai T. R. Joues
& Ca., St. Jolin, N. Ël., lias iuspendeti. Hon.
T. R. Joues, who constitutes the fini»i, je s
*111eiuber ai the Legislative Council, and was
iormcnly a provincial minister. Hie liabilities
are betwcen 8100,000 sud $150,000, sud hie
principal creditors are in Englanti sud Mou-
tres1. %

The talloîving offi vers have -heen electedl by
the Moutreal Con Exchange :-Comînitiee ai
Managemnt - President, Hugli McLennan;
treasurer, D. Rabertson; John Baird, R. M.
REdaile, Edgar Judge, A. B. Gagnon, A. G.
lYcBeau, D. A. McPherson aud J. 1;. Norris.
Bloard ai Review-Chliiinan, Chas. H. Coula,
G. M. Xinghorn, J. O. Lafreuiere, J: E. Kirk.
patrick, John Dillon anti Robent Suas.

A gieat bensation was causeti at Taranto 1àst
week wlien it was know that ex-Mayor 1ail.
niug, H. S. Smity andi B. Snelling, presideiit,
manuager aud solicitor respcctivcly ai the TWa~-
ers bauik, sud Elias Roýcrs, coal maerchant, had
been aummioneti ta appear 'betone tho police
miagletrate te auswer ta a charge ai compaunti-
jus ielony in heing parties -te the destruction
of fargeai prainissary notes. The 'charge hae
arleen aui ai a iorgery case now pendlng sgainst..
W. Selby, a brother-in.law ai Rogeie. It bàs.
camu ont in evidenco that the forged,.n6tc3
were hunnet in the Tradiers' betik collar.

About 100 members weno prasezit et the
meeting ai the Tarante B9srd'ai Tradce',beld an
Jan. 24. W. ]Y* Matthews, jr., andi Hon. John
Macdionaldi wera put lu nomination for the po.
sition ai. president, but the latter gentleman
declined. Mr. Matthewe was unanimously
elected president. D. R. Wilkia, cashier ai -the
Imperial Bank, sud George A. Chapma *n, wene
nominateti for let vice.presidcnt. John I.
Daviiiean was chose» for 2nd vica-president,
anti George M. Rase was nc.elacted 'treasuner.
At the meeting ou Jan. 31, D. R. WVilkie was
elccted let vice-prtsideut. The 'Boardi now
numbene 015 inambers, anti as a cash ba1ance.
oi 87,0FY.

In an interview General Manager Yarker, ai
the FaderaI bant, n-heu asked the cause whicb
led tW the liquidatio=,asud: "The causere
tWo fld. The Central hauk~s crahwustho
tiret bla-. Hadi It not been for that n-e wauld
hava, la ail probability, pulloti thraugh ail
right. Aud aven then thora n-as a chance lhad
it not -beau for thoso telegrame sent by the
Michigan Central. The Saturday fallowiug the
Central'a collapse the hoati office ai the Michigan
Central ralroati sent a diapatch ta their-agents
ail alaug the lino ai- their cannectians naL te
taira FaeraI batik bUil. Of .course, they mecant
'Ce-ntral,'but in mistace ueti ur name. This
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was the last atraw, and of course thero-was no
other courso-left for us but to liquidato."

The Assinibois Club, at Regina, lias been re-
organlzod, wi:iî the following officors: Non.
Pros., His Ronar tho Lieutenant Governor;
Pros., J. A. Kerr; Vice.Pres., GI. T. Marsh;
Treasl. J. A. macCaul; Sec. R. J. Joncs; Com.
mittee, Miesar 'wVatson, Irvine, LeJeuno and
Page t.

Grain and 11lll1É News.
*One O>Nell i8 btuyiag oats at Morris,Ma.

fur tne Toronfto Street; Car Co.
Mr. Clay ia erecting a warehouse nt Repid

City for tho 8torage of cotirse grain principally.
The baller of the grist iii at Yorktan, Assa.,

bur8t reccntly. It willbhosomoe timo baiore the
miii an bc pub ini ropair again.

Tatcheil & Hart are building a wareiîouae
adjoining thoir clovator at isevain, Man.,
for the purpose of staring couse grain.

Head & Christie's new grzin -warehousc, at
Rapid City, Manitoba, is nnwý finisbod. The
flrm lias now starage suficiemit for; 18,000
hushela af whcat.

The ereètion of'the C. j'. Ry. grain shed at
For'. William is prokressing ; ovor'cighty meu
being en,-aged- on the work. lb wiIl ho coin.
plettd this unantli.

Tho extent of oli grain blockade mnay ho
imagined from the statemeutthat atone station
atone on the Southweaterii Railway, last week,
100 cars were wanted.

The car shortage lias beau the cause of the
hasèy erection af a numuber af grainwarehouses.
Mess. Gordon, Watson and Stirton bave oach
built warehouses ut iPilot Mouud.

The Rapid City .5pe<rtalor is authority for the
atatemout that the parties who lately purchased
the liaikwell mili aud prcperty, near that
place, bave been offered $50 on thcir bargaun,
and refuaedl it,

lu sorne parts af the couùtry there la yet a
good dent af threaiiing to ho donc. Threshung
wilI commence about the first of Match, aud bc

*continued until seedung commrences.. Threshera
&re mostly laid uip for the winter at present.

Sun:. It is cxpected the Keewati6 foeur miii
'wiIl 1e completed and ready for operation early
inl the apring. A large 'nuinber of men froin
Winnipig haie -beeu furnished' cmployment
duriug the wiutèr an this massive structure.
Whien the miii opensand rogular employes
are hired, 'Koewatui'a population wili bc in-
creua'by 75 or 100 mare people.

Pïospects9 are that thore wi.1l ho a large ex.
tension iia the grain storage capaciby of Neepa.
wa, Màn., next. season. J. Lssv bas completcd
affângeMnts for thé erection of an -elevabor,
ana ib !a now auuounced, tliat the& Ogil'vie, Coin.-
,pany will bufld-au elevabor, and 'that Crwford
ivill eulargo his wareboiise aud yut in elevating
ziâc'hinory. There are *nov, only fiat ac
hbosm at Neepawa, operated by the partic.i
meu'tioued., T1îe town la bhe leading' grain
point onth M. & N. W. Ry. It ia also almnoat
a cèrtainty tbat a- Irelr foeur miil will hob buiib
.&t Neepewa ncxt îiumner. The -prospects ý,I
the town as a grain 'maricet -r1 bjççço

*tat41guçre

Tho people of Macleod, Aiberta, have ratsed
a sumn af mouey, and are auxidu ta secure
soma nîill man io~ tako hold af the -praject of
establishing a flour mill at tbat place. Thoso
intcrested in the acheme should moaka theni.
selves certain that they are dcaing with a ro.
sponsiblo party, betore thoy commit themnsolves
ta auy agreement Several miii prajecta in
Maiiitoba have falcu thongli enbirely or been
bodly bungled on account o! getting into the
banda. o! irresponsible- persans. A inan to
tako liold of etucli a acharne, should ho àble ta
give solid security for a-reosonobie amount.

Western Trade Notes.
Tho niounted police hospitai ut Fort Saskat.

chewaî lias bean bnrned.
The railway :onipany lias advanced the prie

ef ail its business lots on Main street, Neepawa,
.Nail., 50 percent.

1. Evaas5, of Taranit, h"- 1:uan yiiting the
Roaebud Banche on the Red Deer, AIbert.,
with a view of putting on stock in the 8pring.

The plans are ont for the erection at Rapid
City af a Mlasonic hall with a public hall bolow.
The size af building wilI bc 24x50, twao atories
*high.

Macleod Cazette : As far as eau ho learned
from various parts of the ranges, cattle hiavo
not as yat auffered frein the protraeted cold
iveather. There laplenty oif ed on thoprairie,
anti cattle are in fine fine condition.

Edmonton should ho a happy place. The
Bulletin ays. Five coal mines are being
operated ta keep thia town and immediate
viciniby aupplied witm fuel, aIl within what
mighit ho calleil the corporation limita.

Neepawa Regi.ster. Neepawa will fairly
boom neat auniner. The prospecta are that
as miany buildings will lie erected as during
any three provieus seamons, white the quality
will hcof a higher standard than forimenly.

Another diticovery af a seain of coal, was
made at Authracite, Alberta, the other day in
a butte close ta the track about a mile west of
the town, hy.some wvo4<men getting ont atone
for the abutmnents of a bridge over the stream
at that point.

The Fur Trade.
It ia rcported froin Landau that at the fur

sale au Mauday, beaver shawed a decline of 15
ta 20 per cent. *The prospects for the sales in
.March are not sa good.

Receipts have conbinued moderate, and thora
lias been ne anxicty ta buy as prices9 are ex-
pectedl te rule irregular and unsettled obroad.
Dealers select, with great care, aud all nprime
-skiea are flot aecepted except at chenp rates.-
Menfreài Trade Bulletin.

Mr. Vu.soer,of Tes, WVilaon.& Co., whole.
sale gracers, Montrent, ia ln the West on a
business trip.

Mr- Tîîoursos, af 'rborpson & Cadrille,
wholesalo gravcers, Qnebec aud Winnipeg, has
arrivcd bore. The firm have decide&to close
up their busincss ut Qnebee, and make Wiuni i
.peg their hica<lquartcrs in the future, which
speaks well for the praspority of their Wiuni.

,pog-hoxiao

British Columnbia.
M. Muir, gouerai storceeor, and saw miii,

Sooke, is dead.
R. Carr, whioicauic grocor aud liquor dealer,

Victoria, contenipiates closing. business out at
once.

J. Hollaud lias beou awarded tho contract
for the erection af tho buildings for C Batbery,
at Victoria.

Pinchbeck & Lyno, goncral storekeepers and
mille, 150 Mile Hause, hace disaolved partner.
ship; business cantinued by IV. Pinclibeck.

Time steamier Mexico, rmnning beLwven Ssin
Franicisco, Victoria sud «Vancouver,"~ went
ashore last~ week iii Plumbers pass, guif ai
(leorgia. It la thought aho will be talZen off
withoub enlous <laiage.

Calgary Tribune: TMicra l ikely ta ho con.
aiderable miuiug doue lu tho mountains, tbis
conuing ycar. MceDermid & Ross will bc in ail
prabability apend coimiderable money lu bokiug
out are aud building roada at thcir Ille iileweat
mine, In the uoighborhood af Golden and
Field a good deal la likely ta bc doue, aud fron
ail preaent indications the inounitains will sec
a good trado next Y'aar.

The fiual statemeut of the explosieu lu tihe
Wellington ceaI mine, places the Jasa ai lifo ut
thirty-one white lien and forty.onc Chinese.
The matter ai grantinmg Goverumneut assistancçe
canie up at Ottawa,.but lb la utideratood.waa
decided iu the negative. This terrible 'dhauter,
eoming sa aoon siter the Isa explosion in au-
other mine lu the district, bas created a feeling
alinoat alcin ta consternation. The cause ai the
explosion will ho a motter for invel qgatiou
Ail thermines were chut dowm', and tho minera
will nat roturu te wark until siter the investi.
gation.

P,AXiD CiTr wauts a private Bank.
MCCASI<ILL B3mOS.-, tailors, WVinnipeg, baillif

seized remnnuait of stock.
D. DALzipL, grocer, Wiuuipeg,,haa admibted

Chas Met-Croasan into, partncrship:
R. E. McGREaoxt and J. flewer bave com-.

menced the erection af a large -sale aud ifeed
stable at Ràpid City.

Ks-Nii Mouîisoxc, dry gooda. dealer,
WVinuipeg, has sold out ta P. A. D'AuteilR, of
St. Boniface. The sale was conuunated-Wed.
nesday and Mr-. D'Auteill wilt assume charge
of the business immediately. Mr. Mîurchison
will leave for the south i a fow days. for the
honefit ai hia health. .

P. B,ý Ross, manager of tlie Wiunipeg brai, ch
ai the Western. Loan association ai Canaa,s
bas le! t for Tarouto, accompanied by lus
fumuly, aud it, is uuderatood wilI net retlIru
to-the city. Mr. Fisher, assistant inspecter
ai the coînpaxiy, -came ta the city soîno -<aya
ago and it la uuderabood wilI have chiarge ai
the.branch bore. .

Tut board ai arbitrators. appointedta inves-
bigote bbc coufiicting claima:of. the Goverumeut;
sud Ryau ý& Haneoy rcgardiug. the Rted River
Valley Railway contraet, conclude1 the bear-
iug o! evideuce sudtho arguments lu the case
luet wcek. A decLisi wll, probably, ho tes-.
dered aomewhcro about tho 12th ai this
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OUR PAOIPIC PROVINCE.
A TALK AnOUt1 NEW WvESTMIi4SrER-

New WVestminster le eue cf tira soli anct
proseeous cihies ef the Province. Its appear.
anlce denotes present prosperity, anti a stutiy ef
the surroundings gives gooci hope for future
prospects. New W't.tiister is one ef tire best
.known points oni tIre Pacifie coast. * ormorly
it waa tire capital of British Col ubia, but after
the union of tire. mainlanti anti Vaucourver
Islandi in erre province, the, capital was movcd
te Victoria. This for. a timo ratardeti the
growth of the place, butý aince tie completirt'
of the C. P. R. te New Westminster, a new oru
of presperity bas dawnod urpon the- city. It
muet ho remembereti that Nxow WVestmnster le
practicaliy a terminus ef tho C. P1. R A

,brandi Icaves the main lino cf tho C. P. R. a
few miles eaut of Port Moocly, connectingie
eity with the main uine. The brandhinl abu
nine miles long. Steamners run froin New
Westminster to Victoria, andti hrougi pa-sen.
gara who prefer it, eau go anti camne via !NCw
Westminster just the saine as via Vancouver,
connection being macle with ail through trains.
indeeti a considerable portion cf Victoria fraigit
arriviug by rail la taken via New lVestniueter,
the route heing shorter than via Vancouver.
The C. P. R. Co., with its ursual greeti, extorteci
a large bonus from, New Westminster fur tie
construction of this roa.

Thes city in beaUifully lecateti on the sloping
-batiks cf the Fraser River, about flîteen miles
freon ita mouth. The river bora ie about baîf a
ýnile wide. Navigation on the river is of naucli
importance te Lie place as iL rentiers the fine,
fsrraing districts up the Fraser tribrrtary te the
city. The fliing industry ie aise of great im-
portance te the place. It in aise probable Shat
New Westminster will have direct comumunica-
tion by rail witi San Francisco anti ail Pacifie
coast; pointe lu tie very near future. TL'-5
past season lias witnessed the compietion cf
railway conuection between San Frauisco anti
Pertlandi. Tho latter place is already coneteti
with Pugot Soundi cities, anti tire only romains
a short link hetween Seattle anti the C. P. R.
te cenneet ail the Pacifie woset raes. 'This
roa will ba built to WVestminster, anti there
cunnect with the C. P. R. Charters have ai-
reatiy been granteti aud semae progress madie te.
warti tie construction cf tire railway frein Seat-
tle te the Ctnidian baaîr.lary, about thirteen
*miles eouth of New Westminster.

Thongli not.now the capital cf tic Province,
New Westminster enjoys the ativantage of
baving severai of the public institutions. .These
incînde the. Insane Asyiuîn anti Provincial
Ga(Lee The Peuitentinry is.aiso locateti bore.
*The progress cf the city lias beau rapiti. Iu

1886. about $250,000 wore expentict in improve-
mente, inclnding gas works, s. new Irospital
buidiùg, a woolcn cuill, etc. For 1887it le
estimet that tire expenditure in buildings àdone
will aggregate 8-M0,000. Mlany of the buildings
erecteti this sesen are fine, selid brick anti
etone structures. Soe of the meet important
cf these are :-A soliti brick hetel, -lrilt-by WV.
D. Duncan, sizo 40x6 foot, three storcys. This
*building wus put up by Mm. Dudecan for rent,
anti afferde a gocid ôppomtuniity for an epening
ira the hotel lino. Thre Zifasonie unti OUd

Fellowe Hall le another fine brick structure,
sixe 132x66 foot, throe storcya. In tlie block
thora arc thmre stores on the grounti floor, with
bascmont, and the upper stercys will bc useti
for offecs and halle. E. S. Scoullar, ustorcs,
etc., has bnilt a brick store, 336 feet, two
Btoreys,,and adjoining 'la WV. J. Armstrong's
new brick builâing, 04xGÔ feet, aiso two storeys,
all with basemente. Judge O'Roiiloy lias erect
a building, nixo 66x66 foot, whicli wlll hco ccu-
pied by tire Bank of Biritishi Coiwnrbia, and two
stores. J. A. Webstor's building is 66x(10 foot,
tbrpe storeys, diesigneti for twe storez on the
gronrýt floor. Theso are all brick etructilres.
and will givo an idea of the aiount of building
going on. Prospects for naxt season aro con-
sidercd aven more favorable.

The farming country tributary te New West-
minster is a vaînablo territory, capable of con.
siderabia extension. The city is wcIl supplicti
with native produce. Tvo *bouts mtn ip the
river to, accomînodato the farinera' trado. Tire
country is well atiapteti to tho cuitivation of
fruits, vegetabies and grain, and the oil is very
midi. Vegetables grour to mnormons 8ize. The'
delta lands beiow thxe city form a very vuluablo
agricultu rai country. Native fruits from Naw
WVestinnter have been sixippeti .astvward as fur
as Winnipeg. The city is also the chief centra
for the fiali anai lumbering induitries for eust-
ore sbipment.

TUSE LUMBER INDUSTItY

is the principal manufacturing branch carrieti
on at New Westminster, andi in connection
with this is the Royal City Planing Mills Co.,
Limiteti, a wideiy known institution. Tis
business was incorporated iii 187 8, thougli the
business wvas establiaheti some time prier te thaS
date. The business of this Company lias licou
steadity expandiug until it is now the ist un-
portant institution in the-city. An effort lins
beon made te, keeptip witli the times. anud uny
improvements ln miachinery are at once secureti.
During 1886 the mnills were refitteti witb ra
chiuery at great exp-unse. The mille of the
Comnpany at WVestmîinster consiat of the Royal
City saw mill, the Royal City eash andi ioor
factory. the Dominion saw miii, anti the. D o-
minion sasb andi door factory. The latter two
institutions were fermeriy the property of an-
other company, which was 'absorbed by the
Royal City Comrpany. Thé Company bas also
establisheti a saw cuill andi ash and door fac-
tory on an extensive scale at Vancouver. The
mills have the convenience of both raiiway andi
water facilities for s.hipping. Latb mille,,
ahingle mille, anti wbox- factory are aise, con..
noctoti with the mill. -lu, the box faciory
satruon aud other packing cases. are larieiy
manufactured. About 200,000 ealmon cases
cau boe turned ont aS anually. -There je alsu a
machine and houler repair shop, wçhore marinQ
aud other repaira are atteuded- te. Tise Coin-
pany owus thrce steamers anti about twenty

.scows anti barges, useti in towiug legs, inuber,
supplies, etc. The number of mon, employeti
by the Comp&ny, inclýdting mon i n the Woods,
somnetimes foots cap te neamiy 500. The Comr.
pany bas stores whera a large stock of supplies
of «provisions, lines of hardware, glass, etc., are
kept on baud. The mille are capable of 'turn.
-.ing eut timber 100O-5eet long anti five, foot in
diainetr. Douglas pina or fir i. largely cut for

floorlng, for whichÂ in l admimobly adapteci.
Cedar le aise largoly manufactuttil fur ineide
finish, pannoiling, ceiliug, aouilings, dears,
anti many othor unes. it la uot roatily affecteti.
by extroînes of wcathor, anti is net liqbio te
ehrink anti swi!ll. The olear anti fine .grain
makes it a desirable wood for flnlshing. Cedar
is alte used for shingles and, its ipreaerving
qualities are well known. Tho shipping trado
of tIre Company in large, arid embraces experts
te foreigu ports, as ýwcll as te Esatera Caaada,
Manitoba anti tie Torritoýrios, anti tha Unitedi
States. Siringles are shippeti te Estern
Canada and the Unitedl States. Flooring bas
boon Shippedti eCliicago. Tlinuber eut this
aseln wiii amount te 18,000,000 feet at the

Westinrster, anti 8,000,000 at tho Vancou ver
mill. John Hcndry in nmanager ef the Cern-
pany anti Davidi MeNair is tho secretamy.

Theo Brunette Saw Miii Co. wvas establisheti
ton ycara age by DeBeck Bras. A joint stlick
coiapany was forînet in February', 1886. The
oficers are: James B3. Kennedy, Prosidetic H.
L. DeBeck, secratary anti manager. The capa-
city ef -the saw niii len about.30.000 in a day cf
ten heurs. (loot facilities for shipping by rail
anti water are enjoy.ti, the.. nill .being locateti
ou the Fraser river, anti with Ste C. P. IL
brandi munning throug h the -yard. The ma-
.cÉiâery consiste of a double circular, etigers,
planer, mouldiug miachine, shingle machine,
c%,,acity 25,000, trimnmers. bonci eaws. Loge
72'inclies in diameter anti 65 foot long have
been eut. The average sizeti loes z-un'about
1,500 foot te the log. .Fruit anti saimon cases
are manufactureti. There are stores in connuc-
tien with, the miii. About 100 men are soino-
times crnpioyed, inciuding mon iii the Woode.
A brandi lumber yarti at Vancucever is.kept
suppiieti froru tire mille. The Company owns a
tug boat, whiic in kept omployei .in liauling
rafts anti deiivering lumber. Luniber1'romuthis
establishment bas beshippeti eastward.te the
Territories, Manitoba, anti evern Se aid Canada.

TUR£ IBRxtx I'iflUSTftY, -
on the Fraser, is an important iterp. There
were thirteAn salînon cannerie8 in, opération on
the river during the puet senon, turniug out. a
to.tal pack of aeariy 130,000 cases. This indus-
try is a very important item in the trade ef
Victo.ria, thougli supplies fort:he canaueries arc
aIse procuroti in Victoria te a considerabie.ex-
tout. The Domin 'ion Govemument fleli hatceory
la incateti a few miles froin the city,* iirdem.the
management ef M1r. Thes. blowat, in8p9cètor cf
fi.heries. Over 10,000,000.sain' oyas hava
bfen taken at 'the liatchery. Tu addition te
salmen can niug, New Westminster ià tic
ceutreof thefresh flsiîtrade. D. W. Pott Ce, a
Toronto, wholesale flsh dealers, bavé establish-
eti a brandi business aS New Westminster,
where B. H. Porte ise iu charge LasS zeanwx,
the firet cf tho firm~s operations bore, aboui»200
tons of flh Were frozen, anti shippeà toBoston,
New York, Chicago, !dentreal anti al peints
eaut, inclutiug Maniteba anti tie Terriîtorice
'tie fishing le doua by Siwashcs (I-adians). The
Ttiians aie stuppliedwith-boate, noe, oe., anti
paid'a per centage on the catch. 'Tho Indians
look upon the flsiiug as pccnliarly thet« werk,
aid they- decitiedly objeet, te Chii8o éthers
engaging iid it. The exporte!f fresh.fiîb ii siinoît
new business andi oe wiich owes ità éciwteuice



to. .the opening of di~rect railway contrait-
nicatiýonwltit the east WVm. Vianen also cles
'bdoslnsss in 1 &nling fresh fisli, and'h tIassp.
ped'to ait pointa along the railway eastward to
Montreal ; ajit0 to the United States Re had
abeout 80 men employed during the fishing
s1cason. Tho FrasGr River Frcczing Co. liait-
*dled -about 110 tons of fresh finit duriiig the
pait 8sasn. %Vien it in remembcredl tha.t the
deyelopment of the fishing industry lias yet
acarceiy comme nccd, the value. of the fishiery
wjealti of B3ritish Coluuib.... inay be vagucly
imsagined.

TIUE COLONIAL JIOTEL.
New Westminster litas Only one first.class

Ixotel,,bthi on aies up ii excellente for
the *deflciency in numnber. It is scîdoin thiat a
town, the aize of New Westmîinster, can boast
of anyt hing in thehôtel line aliead of t heColenial.
Thé hôtel is ateat and dlean, com!artably furn.
isthi iÈoughout, provides a splendid table,
and bas an air of home-like coinfort, most c».
* joyable to tllu«tr.veller. Thc houise in couvait-
lient-to the business portion of the-city, railway
depot and steamer landing. It is a largu brick
structure, and was ereèted ini 1884. The sep.
ing apartnieuts are large and airy, and furnishied
with grate fire-"pla&ccs, which gives theni a ceim.
fortable and cheery aspect. Ut. Luke Pither,
the propriotor, is an oldhotel mani, aud oe
with whoni it in a pleitaure ta associate. He
has tho happy faculty of making bis guests feel

..perfeçtly at borne, and doea it in snch a quiet
and unostentatious way, that there seemas ta bc
no effort about it.

TUE NEW W T&tINiSTiUt i'OUNDRY
and machine sblop, in owned and operated by
.Roberti.aw. This business bas b,!en establiali.

ilelevon years. It is the only biîsinesi of -the
.. kind.ond.he main !.and -of- Biitish Columubia.

The work done liera is largely rupairs and new

*work of a marine nature, for boats. rhe saw
muRls-and canneries also draw upou the estab.

lisbment for requirements. Engines, brasa
and iront castings, etc., are turned ont. The
business ia gradua3ly incroasiog in importance.

Douglas &- De igbton, manufacturera and im*i
portera of harnesa, saddles, and sundry goods
belonging to their branch, hav'e the largest en-
tablishrnent of the kind in- British Coluimbia.
Thèy do some jobbing trade in leather, saddlery
h ardlware, etc. T4ey manufacture harness
ý*ad sles, eapecially Mexican-saddles, which
are largely used, and &18o iniport English and
Aniericango. Eýstalished fou ycirs

T'ee are 0w cigzr factories at Xée st-
minater, the largest ene being on,àuuted by
N.Vm. Teitjea...- White lal.5r only -is -en*poyeâ.
Mr. Tietjen coxumenccd .businetbqàt threts
yearz aga, snd. employa front ten ta fiftqeni inen.
Olnly fina goods are nmanufactuied,.tbe che-per
'brands be!Dg ixnported

- -There' arte several citablitièments -"where:
.wagon-msling, etc-.,. is cariied.,ou. Reid à&
Currie do the princ)1jal business i ;,tbis lino.
They. import and manufacture wagons, buggies,
Carriagea, ePc. W'agqns are*ý MostlyiimpOrtèd
front the ea8t, but,býcro a; more .sub3tantial
article is requirod itisiade at borne. Delive-
i-j andi express wagons andý the more expensive'
etylesa of buggios..sre rnanufacturod at, borne.
Pl6wa and, harrows,, etc., are vinoa nrnufaeurd.

- tii this eteta, liahmeas. . A. wholesa1e 'trade isý

aise <loue ln carrnage hardware and bent stuif. the lcading industries, eatablished la st year;
Tito business bas bec» cstablised fourteeîî years. thero are also two breweries. Thoe are somne

Auioug tdia ludustries is a tatnery, cf iwhich _of tho principal busineàs establishments. Alto.
Jamies Rousseau is the proprictor. This bud-i getiier thera are about 120 business institutions
nesa was*ustablielied in 18382, and is the» only in the tity. Tito press is well reprcaontedl,
tauunery on the main laitd. Oak and bteiulock there being oee lily and a sciui-weckly. paper.
tanned goods are iniÇinfacturcd and a spccialty Tito Coliiimbiani is publislied daily by the
la miade of sole lvthîiir. Leathier lias becîx British Columbia Printing Co. Tito Maittlud
sheippcd te Territorial points te some extent G'uard ion is ptiblishedi tri.w.eekly by J. K.
Mir. Roqscait also lias a shoe store, and mnanu- Sitter, Tito eniterprite displayed bis those
factures and imports boots and shees. Tito journals speaks wcll for the, support which thoy
Phoe business %ias establisbied in 1877. Hoe pur. receivo. Not many towns cf tic. size of New
poses oxtending the sIen manufae-turnu de. Westminster are s0 well- representcd in the
pertinent in the spring. About twelve meni press.
wvere ellployel,ýblit as miany as 2.5 have bcen Oneof the institutions of New Westminster
eînploed ac tinies. is a Bo-ztd cf Trade, the officers of wichl are:

lit liquoru, E. llrowni & Ce., <de tRio largest Johin Hendry, presideit ; E. S. Scoullar, vice-
trade. Thiis business was establislied la 1859. -a!itit; anei Wmx. 1*%IColi, secrutary.
A large-stock is carried, and ail goodis areim-
ported direct. T1he trade cf B. Brown & Co., Bnig Tie
.is largely cf a iwliolcosale nature, and exuends tia inin t fplc Twn e pes
pretty wvell ail over the prvice .a9eîîeto lcedrn h rsn

D. Lyli & Co. bouglit out teitis Coluin- cold snap te begin talking about sncb an article

bia Statiotiery Company's brandi at Newv West- of manufacture as binding twine, but iiiless it

ininister, about a year age, and find business is talked cf nowv, timere is n îlikelyhoofi o! the
ver saisfctry.A lrg stck f tatonoymatter of manufacturing our own twine being

fancy gotis, tcr. is largeicd k of se inte jeb taken up during tRie butsy semsons cf sed1 ing
traie la doue., Tis carrmd îadstes cubries and barvest. Johin Conner, the senior'proprie.
etaesey aou aThicler hd cf commerce~îicî tor cf tRie New Brunswick Cordage Warka, bas
etgensaly kuoantiso prerce iii it inol given a few pointerbacii the manufacture of
umbiena. l nw npouedtBiihCl twine, tbat.soxne o! our capital ists ougbt to lay

In fruits there are a number of bouses doing oftwi er Thereo re neia last ha ,9 tnos
business. The principal district for native e!wierqidfo aadhstyra f
fruits is tributray te New Wesatminster, and this cnly about forty tons werc imported front

sinco the oening cf the C. P. Ry., witb the tho United Statu*. he quality cf thé hine
posaibility cf flnding a market te the east, made is fully equal te the iinported and yet the

maysetlIers are extending their operations in Canadian farmer buys lus twine at two anda

tany bieto ffutclue orel hr al! cents per lb. leas than the Amenican farm-

w Slittle eno;cjura.gemènt te grow fruit, osth r. Mr. Canneor furtîter says that it is a fact
hmmktwas vr iieanthrash thiat Dakota dealers came over te Winnipeg,
homaalbotie mark-et, er iitc ud eel thei. Brandon and other points ln the wvcst lat aura-

neie aaindl ont-rid market, cosfunl thhendinmau
capabilities cf Lhe country lu this direction bave ne n ogtlreyc -eCnda au
availcd but little* Win. Dashwoo(d.Jones, imcture and after paying thec United States duty

deu'i.r ln fruits aud produce, lias shipped fruit adepneo rni bywr tl bet
te blanitolma and thbe Territeries. Hoe lias alse, supply t-ho Canadian twine te their custemers
handieaIManitoba prodluce. N. C. MoIKeen aise at a lesa price thau t-be American. Surely huch
dca1es in and sîtips f ruit, xiative.and imported. statounents as these oughit ta gç4 our people

- mong t!iý leâuling merchants and f[rns e! the here te Lhink seriously cf cstabli8bing a factory
to&wn are aise, tlîe .!ellewing: James Cunning. lu titis iieigliborhood. There !s no ccuntry
bain, Fstabllsbod in- 1862, deaier lu hardware, under t-ho suit that cau mise botter flax -thau

atoves, paints; and oils, steaniboat; supplies,Maibaanalhuhîlfx wn l et
agricultural implements, ctc. ýVa1ker & Shad. looked uipc» witb favor by consumera, it; snçely
well, dry goods, dlot-bing and furnishiuga. This muth -a -oiprn~o fL9other fibres

firnt is anc of thbe new bouses of t-le place, used will more thira be miade nip by t-he cost cf
having .commcnced business about a yoar aga. freigbt and t-le profits o! middle men-n 2 what
H. T. Reafi & Go., hardware, paints, ai~ we ge frein theeautern provinces. InWýestern
supples, glass, ctc. This la aIse a new finun,Otriweavkuwt-eudnsa -ei
estnblisbed last full. The firm has locatod in fmlc ar nny apligta 9 u
t-ho haudsome new 'Maîsonie block., They are growera, and Çvc cannot sêe but whiat those f)d
cnterprising yctng men, and will undoubtedly this province could not fid profitablb emplÉuy.
auccced. Marshall Sinclair liandiea groccries, ment lu tbe ane, lino. If tîîis couîd *bc zic.
provisions, etc..* and bas aise received shp coliiplished, cufi t-be éots of harvtsting reducefi,

,iýne cf Manitoba prniuce. Mounce B* rs we cannot sec ah>' fiax cultivaticu and t-be
do a similar. businesb, Thxey have a cntt-le manufacture o£ twiae sliculd net pa>' in t-bis
ranch up tIc river, and also are stniting a fruit district. WVill t-be uuembera cf .our B3oard cf

farn, fLcater shpg~nt.They' bandIe Mon- Trade work up statisties in tlie mattér andi aoc
itebo lu xdpoue .Dm.Bla s if wve cannot kcep t-hé surronniding amail tewns

tablishéd agonoral store business last~ stimmer. from «'cnttdng eut Brandon" 'in all -.the indts.
,The, principal linos lîaudlcd are gro 1ce ries, pro-. tries t-bat are likely to pay.-B-atdod Timee.
lisiOns. 1flour aud feedj. clothir.g, boots .and

ýshce. * Manitoba prèdtàe wil bc handiefi, A. Du. Bnr bas epcned a drug store at
,G..bfathews is.tho gùiniili, aud dou all kinds Anthracite, Alb;erta, witb Dr. McKibubn lu
.of work.li hialie. -A. wooen zail l s oiie of 'char8e. . --



TIRE CUMMERLCIAL

The C. P. R. lonopoly.
Tite subject af the Canadian Pacifie Bailway

monopoly chiures ini again beloro tic publie of
(,reat, lritain, the Financial Neu'e off Lonîdon
having once inore brotîglit upt the inatter. It
eays; that tho Cairdian Covcrnament shoulti bity
back the monopoly, anci States that Sanie of the
direetors aro inclined to accept a lump siim of
bctwcen otie and two millions sterling for yiol-3.
ing tha nîolîopoly. 1711o Yetcs contends that a
continuation of tho prescrit guiarr.nteo in per.
petuity is far botter calculated ta serve the
shareholdcî's' interest8. This topiu is o110 tîmat
wiII noa donbt have the serious consideratien of
the Government, and of the Dominion Parlia.
mient whca the latter next meets. Tite quiel
tion is a very important one, aind upti it nîtueh
will depcnd. Nuo doubt it wilI be contcnded
that the early abandoumennt of the nmonopoly
clauses was ono of the conditions of tho lust
advaîîcî miaee to tho conpany, wheii Sir
Charles Tupper, if our inensory serves uis right,
distinctly stated tlîat, in returai for the con-
cossions to bc macle thon, the Company were
perfectly willinig to rclinquishi tho iinonopoly
clauses. Thmis being the case, iL is ta, say the
least af it, singular, no niatter m lhether or not
the present .,,formation aimes froin autiiorita.
tive ar urces, that there shotild be a rovivel of
anything approgching au agitation for better
terinti.-Cayiadiati Trade Reîvietv.

BRA-,DoN city council ivili grant tho local
Agricultuý.ai Society 112,700.

J. W. ANDERSON, shipped 28,000 pouInds Of
bides front, Brandonx direct to ant Ontario tanner
lust week.

VERORF & D'AUTVr.L, dry goods, clothing,
etc., St. Boniface, are dissolving partnership;
business will ha continucd by J. F. Verge.

G. F. & J. GAi.T, wholesale grocers, Wiiiîni.
peg, have hiad a large lithograpiî o! their bsanhd.
Saine new warelîotse imadle. Ihe picture is a
jem, and shows titis grand uuilding ta tce best
advantage.

WIEEAT receipts were large nt Brandon lust
week, aud owing ta the shortage of cars and
lack of étorage facilitici, prices dropped front
52 te 50 cents for bard whcat. Total receipts
ti date amoutit ta about 7.50,000 bushels. Qata
were worth front 24 ta 27 cents; barley.30 ta 33c.

S311TIl & SîoERucsvr, agricUltulral iniplement
dealers, Brandon, have pîîrchaseï the Brandon
machine shops fromn the owners, Thoinas Clark
& Co. Tlîey are putting iu somte new machin.
ery, hiring conîpetent inechanics, and mnaking
arrangements for doing biiiness on a large
seule.

Tiaz Brandon Timec came out lust week wvitlî
an excellent special nuniber, giviug a great deal
af information about tliat di,3trict nnd the couin-
try in general. Somc of the special features
arc: A sketch o! the city of Brandon ; practi.
cul uxperiences of settlers in tho district ;
sketches of representative men of the city and
district; and other valtuabi» features. The
Times is to be comcended on its enterprise.

A late despatcli concerniug the private bank
failure at Guelph, Ontario, says; Tite C îîtten
bank failuro is a Miost conîpleteoanc. AIl the
auetii in si&ht are inortaed heavily aud

depositor4 and creditors geL nothing. Many
clients îbo, eutrîistcd money for investment
witlî Cutten finit theit' money g6c~u. No assign.
tment bas huit mnade and notlîing can lie donc
tilt the sheriff Reizesl, but tlhere is uotlîing tu
seize. Tito local pres, is severe on Ctonz.
Trho Imperial batik lias 'a judgmcnt against
Cutten for a large amouint. Trheboard o! rade
lias passcil a resolution asking the Domintion

ibatik ta establitili a branch hierc, as tîto Cutteu,
failuro Icaves instullicient banking accommoda-
tien.

IE Brandon Tintes, tboinostahly conducted
provincial Coiiscrvativo paper in MNanitoba,
sonudly candeiinus the comproisie resolutiaits
discusseti at the Bra.ndon Gonservative con.
vetitioli, at the instigation of Clitfe aud Daly,
M. 1. KTite Tintei scnsihly reînîrk- : 'Why
iîay that disallowence shall cease ia 1891, wben
'vo are going ta the foot o! the thrane ta prove
that its exercise now is ticonstituitional. IVo
would iiîdezd bc set dovit as a lut of chileren
îvho cescrveul spankirîg mnore than aitght cic,
if svo wero able ta go ahcad witlî aur case, as
already proposed by the G,nseivativu C.overn.
meut, and at tho P-.mi, timn- adopt this as a
pltuik o! the Conservatitue pîîrty in the
pravincc. No, we rcckoîî the Coîîservatiî'es o!
,Manitoba are net quite prcpared t 1o accept tnat
plauk witlnu t saine furtîter explanatioi. "

Suit: Tite C.il.R. tariff ou wheat frait Win-
nipcg ta, Motîtreal is 46 per 100 poinda Over
the saine roadl it in ten cenits a hilmdred extra ta
tîte seaboar<l, whili nîa'es i all 56 cents a
htintredl ta, seui lManitaha wlieat to the zea On
$change this inorning great indignation wvas
created by the antîauiîceintnt, belicved ta he
per!uctly correct, that since the opening of their
Sault Ste Marie road, the C. P. R. iras carrying
wheat front Minnecapolis ta tht' seaboard for 27e
a hundred, lmsstban one.half the price IMaiiitoh.
ans have toay. Tu7lenmoral is toplain nelt ta
bo sec». Wherc cnpetitioiî exista in2NMiniie.
sots th-e farnc-is are protccted ta the extc.nt af
2 î cents pur 100 Ibs on thceir wlîcat.

Manitoba and Nortliwestern Ry.
CHANGE 0F TIME.
Taking EfTcct.%Ionday, Augrust l5tlî, 1SZ

Ilo. 4 No. 2 No. 1~ No. 3
.ilx 5 AU, PASS I 51155

- - STATIONS. - I -

LiCA4VY LEAYX ARRIVE AIVEuiY
13 We 13 00 Portagecîs rairie. 14 45 I14 45
172 0 0 ... ldtne .... 130 120
15805 1650 ....tela,a . ....on . Il30 1220
10 45 17 00.ilt..... iiedosa .1045 840

1 18 10 j.... fiapid Cty .... 1 900e

2:130 1l848 io i.d< ... 12 j505
211 105 . II 7 451 330

210 2225 ..... 13lnscrth. 5 101
23 45 J.. Rtuen ... 3 451

ARIE 1 05 ... Langenbîîirg 2 30
ARiViIARRIVEc i t.s E AV

f limIs.
No. 4, blodays and Ttiursdavs No 1, Wedneedayit

and 2aturdayx. No. 2, ucttsdays and Fridays. No. 3.
Tuesdaysb and Frldav.

Trains leuve %Silincdoga for Raptl dtyTueMa)ys sud
Fridsys at 17.10; returning Icave Osld City IVednesdtys
and Saturdays at 0. For Langcnbueg leavo Ditrtie Fr5-
clays on]i, at 21.0t); returitng liave latngenburg Saturdzys
only at2.30. Fer Russel teste tIli-tteTitsdas oay at 21
retiring lcavo ttuuell %Wcdnes"3ys onty at 3. 15, inat<tcg
coîciection wtth insîu lino trains.

Abovc trains caniîcct at Partage la 1'rair o witt trains
of tuie Canadian racinie italway ta and fraint Winî.Ipeg.

For Inforniation as to Frcight or t'asseagcr Rtatesapply
to A. àlacdonald, Assistant Frelght and 1soî,crAgent
Portage la Prairie, or ta

WY. IL DA1îIý5 GermeraI eu1 ser1tendut

'WIIEN YOU ARE OOING
MINNEAPOLIS, TO ANYPOI2NT

ST. PAUL EASTomtSOUTH
TARE TItE

Sgt. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railway

Tite slr-test, beat and riait desirable route

'10 ALI, POINTS IN ONTARIO, QUEBEC
AND UNITED STATES.

If yoîî wpant ta Sava tueo sud mauey purchase
your tickets front starting point throîgh, to

destination via the

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA
RAILWAY.

For full information, talss etc., apply ta
G. I. MeMNýIOKEN, Agent,

WINNIPEG.
C. If. WVAItxtN, Gc». Pass. Agt.
V. S. ALLvAiDE1l, Traf.iclMgr. ST. PAUL.

A. MfANvIL, Gen. MeInger. J

Owns anîl operates 5,M5 mises o! tlhoroughly
equipped1 rosd in Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Nîssouri, M\innesota and Dakota.

It is thte Best Direct Route bttween
ail principal points ii Lthe Northiwest','
Soutliîvest anmd Far~ West,

For miips, tine tables, rates ai passage sud
fretilit, etc. apply ta the nearest station agent
ai thE CICîAGO, MILWAUKFE & 13T. PAUL RAIL-
wAy. or ta atîy Railrosd Agent anywhec ia tho
World.
IOSWELLII ILLER, A. V. Il. CAP.PENTE11,

Oeiicrai Manager. Ceim P'au. sud Tkt. Agt.

J. P. TI'C1EttR, (:EO. Il. 11lVAP.iO1ID.
.îsst0e'l M-îscr. At3't Ccifi l'an. and Tkt. Aet

£WFor iniorîttation ir. referecc ta La'ids and
Towns owned hy' the CHIîCAGO, MbILWAUi<TKE &
ST. PAUL RAILWAY COsîî'ÀNY, 1Write ta H. G.
HfAUGA-N, Land Commissioner, 'Milwasukee,
WiEconsiui._________

EýPTRAVEL.,V1A THE"

M4inneapolis and St. Louis Railwày
AND TILE FA 31OUS

Albert Lea Route
Lyo St. Pa.%I. Z.Yc

Chica-ga, iurlington, Kansas City Xinneapols3
an Des idoines Ex ......... as.45 a.m J>9.25 a.m

St. Louis Fast Ex ............. b6.25 panm P71.05 p.m
Clibage Fast E............... d6.115 p.w. 67.(15 V.m
Des Moinmes Passenger .......... aA 'S p.a 'a7.06 P. mi
Exceltior and Watertown ... . 00ý a.n m 8.4ra.m
.irligln and Excelsior .... a4 15.p.m at.SO p.in
Mnicata I2xpress 0l Aem..nS. 15 p.n &4.00p. in

a Ex. Sitndy. b Ex. ';aturday. d Daliy.

tar Txmuoouu Ce#AcitESç A-s» IPuL1uA&iP&Lru
SLF.EPERS ta 0iicago, St. LUis and Dcs Moine

DIRECT LINF TO NVATJcIZTOiN, D.T.

PALACer Dîi.FGý; CARS S; CAicAro TRAINS.

2-THROUGH TRAINS DAILY-2
ta RANSAS CITIr. LF.AVENWOItTH, ATOIIISON and
sr. JCtSPII, akLng eoîmnecticns laUnýion Dopeta forait

peints watt.
Façt awi' frequent trins betwc St. Vai3.&I.e li

nd 1 ake Stinnetonka points. à
For inaps, sleeping car bnrths, or cither irnformnation

aap-uany age * la the Northwest, or write ta


